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i TBE DAILY SIN - • • 
la U a Oaljr Pwper la Pad* -
< a t a > Tha t Hwaara U I t * 
. • • CIRCULATION. PHE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
f E A T H I PKEWCnOFfS 
Increasing cioudlaesa toalf ftsl , 
and atoowara W a d a o d a i . 







L O V E L Y 
C r e a m s 
as i I c e s 
v A T 
ENRAGED 
SPANIARDS 
A r * Kudeavoriug to Pasteii lb* 
Blame lor the Los* ol 
T b e i r Fleet on 
O f f e r * . 
Irn.d I bat H a u w U I * Ka .pwo-
. i b i . tar A l l o l Spain 's 
Defeats. aud T h a i l la 
Miiat R c i g i t . 
HAS ALIEK KESIiNES? 
Story T h a t Much 




S O U L E ' S 
Drop to aad try 
i . 
ila elegant pbos-
>11 lot your 
drag waat*. 
l ladrii l , Sept. IU .—Tbe Spanish 
a n getting de.per.te in Ibcir 
to l x Uie blame lor Spaia*e 
del eat A movement to oa loot to 
fatten llie luea ol the fleet at Santiago 
oo Admiral Cervera, aud lo disgrace 
• on bia m o r n . 
Tbe Duke ol Tetuao aaya tbat 
Premier Sagaala ia to lilame lor 
Spain'. defeat ia tbe war, aad tbat 
be muel be mule to reelgn 





IN HIS SOCK. 
f o r t y Dollar* of Mr. George Al-
ItoMi'i Mimey Pound 
Thera. 
| e e l KM l l i r w T . a t e r d a r a t 
g i l l la —Marshall K e l l y 
a • • a 
Secretary Alger Reviews 
Troop* at Lei ington 
Today. 
( •oTcrnor H r . d l e } A I M The r e and 
a Hia T i m e Waa Uad 
Al l A round . 
•M Yesterday I 
Uyaa Mil l . . 
i 
I Mr. Oaoqr* Alliaon. ol 
Beyaa K in * . Liv lnfWoo county > u 
at tba wharf walcbiag a o a . wheat 
b a i w aa loaded, wbea be dropped bw 
•nae .coaUintng 171. He did Dot 
know *rh.t it waa at tbe l lae , aa<l 
—br- he ateeed Ua money the boat 
Bethought some of the 
th. City o* Clarkavllle 
I H aad o a a . bare on the packet 
aiag lo aaarcb lor IL Tbe 
•area had hi. a am. printed oa it. 
^ M a n h a l l Kelly, colored, ol Kliaa. 
beUtowe. waa epotled aod arreeted. 
A t the city ball be waa Marcbed, 
l e i ad oa him. 
Lexington, Ky . , Sept. JO.—Sec-
retary-ol-War Alger today renewed 
troope and in. per ted tbe camp. 
H * waa leviebly entertained by the 
officer*. Governor Bradly la bete 
aod Joined la eot'rtainlng the aecre. 
U r y ol war. 
CRIMINAL CALENDAR. 
tbat tbey anarch 
Uie waa doae. t t " la 
f o w l rn.oe.Wd 
Kelly I k n coot——A U 




110 to aay aoUiag. He 
gave him |I0 more to 
keep tor btar Mr. V 1 " 0 0 k M " 
M M , aad had otien aeen b ia Offl 
car. etartad oat lo aearcb lor the 
New York. Sept. 40 —Andrew 
Caeeogne. a wealthy citizen ol 
Brooklyn, waa etrangled lo death hy 
roblwre laat night; wbo broke iuto bia 
bouse. Tbey bound bia wife and 
left her alaoat dead. Tbe tbtevee got 
HOO ia gold. 
KILLED HIS MOTHER-IN-LAW. 
(ilaagow Ky . , Sept. JO — Jobaaoa 
Preaklln. a prominent riliaen of 
Breufcloa, abot awl killed bia mother 
ia-law thia morning while on I 
drunken epree. There to . etrong 
probability that lbe murderer will be 
lynched. 
MEXICAN REUNION. 
Tha oflcer* had bwea anaucce*aful 
la lading the man wbo baa the re 
ot tbe aaaey ap to 
t 
- -^/jg V 
W 
1 1 
• • m 
• ^ i 1 
k 
> n r 
1 1 | 
Tfe-
Kel ly waa wamaled thto afternoon 
lor g r u d larceny. aad a ptotol being 
(oaad oa kia pereoa. for carrying 
- •»—•n- He waa 
e a a n l t t ^ to Jail thto afternoon to 
await th* aatloa o l Ihe p a d Jury. 
ARTISTIC DISPLAY. 
0eaattfal Opening* in tbe Va 
rioo* Depart[DCBtn ot Kill*, 
Body * rtilllip*. 
T » e Pla|ila) * , h * Carpet aad 
m i l t a . r r O a f * " — " " A r * 
Ma r ra t . of ArtlaWc Skill. 
Thia to fall opaaiag day *t WH*. 
Body A Philltpa, aad tbe k.s.lsoes" 
alabllshment ba. beaa Uroagsd with 
rtoiton all day. 
Th * vsrions depart ni.n is a n pro-
fusely daeorated, aad aa orcbe.tr. 
forntohe* a * toe th* oecadon 
T h * atoea, from th* Ant floor to the 
third, I* a Barrel ot haaaty and at-
ration o I all who barn vtoltad tbe **-
U M I i l i r — Among tbe aoet ar 
Statically daeorated to tha department 
la eharg* at Mr. Boy Daweoo. ol 
oarpaU, matting, aad rag*. I t to 
credit to th* t a « * *nd ingenuity of 
Mr. Daweoa. Ia thto dapaKaen 
HgM retrahaeatt war* **rv*d. Mr 
f faweoo being assisted la aaterUla 
- y l 
i 
r 
lag by th* Mtoaas 
Oa th* aecoad floor ar* l b . allil 
nary dtoplay aadar th. charg. o l 
Mr*. Balwy and tha aait aad cloak 
dapi.y by Mr*. Hart 
diaplaya are aodala af artiatie beauty 
aad akiU aad th* dtoplaya of bau. 
cloeke aad sniSa ar . worthy o l a city 
is 1Kb largar than Paducah 
. O * the drat floor the aoat aotice-
effects are i* the dreee good, 
end (I lk dtoplaya. T « . aboa depart 
•neat *a well aa l b . other, la a m i 
tMtafnlly daeoratad. 
T b * opwlag la all department, n 
aoat oradlUbU to the anterpri.log 
Arm aad I* bat aa lllnalralion ol lb* 
bo . low* MergJ U * t haa mail* Kill., 
Mady A Phillip* oaa of lb* mn.t 
popular etoraa ia th* dly. 
HOT U N C I . 
Oo lo Real OoU a place, on North 
w U M M * k . ( o r your hot lunch every 
* ao handle* the P n a k P.hr 
Ctnoiaoati, Sept. 2 0 — T h * Com-
mercial-Tribune crreapoadent at 
Waahlagton, D. C. , wired laat night: 
•'Secretary Alger placad'bia raaig-
natloo at the diapoeal ot U a preai-
d.nl- 1 make tbl* poaitire atatement 
on tbe antbority of one In tbe preei-
dent ' , confldenoe. 
" T l i e mignal ioa waa tendered im-
aedialely before Secretary Alger left 
Waabingtoa. Ua daya ago. It waa 
not made out in Ue formal manner, 
writing, but waa tendered verbally. 
In aekiug an olllc'ial inquiry into the 
war department ami it . varioua aub-
diviaiuna Secretary Alger looka lor a 
vinilicatioa. 
WEAKLEY CONVICTED 
The Celebrated Would-lie Rapiat 
Uetg Fire Year* iu 
Ibe Pen. 
tbe 
I h e Caae Agaiuat Henry Pa rke r 
Ca l l ed—( . rand J u r y Not 
Reported. 
l ieorge Weakley, colored, wbo waa 
arreeted aeveral monlha ago oo a 
cbarge of attempte<l rape, upon com-
plaint of Annie Kowland, colored, 
waa today convicted and given live 
year* in tbe penitentiary. Weakley 
bad lieen acquitted of aimilar of-
fenaee three or four time, before. 
Tbe caae againet Henry I'arker, 
colored, charged witb beiug an accee-
aory to a malicioaa aaeault made on 
Bob T bom peon in K O. Terrel la, 
and wboee pal waa killed by Officer 
Hoyer, while running, waa next 
placed on trial. 
Tne grand jury haa not re|iorted 
aince Saturday, and will act have 
anything for a day or two. Tbe caM 
egein*l Tbomaa Deadmon, charged 
witb abootlng Mra. btanley, in 
ibe cornty, >< now being considered, 
and to a. id to be a very oom| licated 
caae, and one in wbicb an indictment 
will not he returned until about the 
leal day tbe grand Jury eita, if then. 
Deadmon waa arreeted ia Bellard 
county. 
Deputy L'. S. Manhal M W La 
Rue,wbo haa been a lawyer for yeara, 
waa today aworn ia aa ao attorney 
before the ber. 
^ RAIROAD NOTES. 
T i e Pay Train Leave*—Former 
A (rent Mitchell in Ibe 
City. 
T r a v e l i n g Freight Agent S « a n n -
cutt Hera - Other 
Harrodaburg. Ky . Kept »t>.— 
There ia a lug crowd her. at I lie re-
union ol v.terana of tlie Mexican 
war. 
1 E T T E R FEELING. 
The Phillplncw Have a B e l t e r Un-
ders tand ing of the A a r r 
Manila, Philippine I.lande, Sept. 
gO.—Aa lbe reault of the mietinga ol 
the national aeeembly of Pillipino* 
tbea far held ia Malolaa, there ia now 
entire oonfldeoo* ia tb* American 
government on the pari of Uie inaur-
gent lead.-ra 
Al l the inemliera of Ihe aaaemMy 
bibit an earneat deaire tbat tbe fu-
ture relation, of tbe Killipinoa with 





The Committee Heport* Advem-
ly on Free Ferriage—Co*t 
Would B" $40,000 an 
a Starter. 
I h e Mayo r Kecon imet 'daThat Clt 
i/.eua Be A l l owed io T a p the 
S e w e r . — Te lephone Ord i -
nance U i v en I ' l l at I'aaeagc. 
The council met in regular eeeaion 
laat night, Mayor l^ng in tba ebair. 
Tbe ordinance to require all aalooaa 
to reaaia cloaed from 11 p . * . t l i 
a. a . waa killed. The eewenge con-
nection ordinance waa not ready, 
contrary to expectation, and tbe 
telephone franchiae ordinance waa 
given IIrat paaeage. 
Tbe meyor re[>orted in favor of al-
lowing citizena to trp tbe aewera, but 
tbe report waa referred. 
Tbe member* preeent were : Kzell, 
Clark, Davto, Boliertaon, Winateail, 
Kowler, ^ackeoo, Johnson, Kudolpb, 
Klliott and Jenea. Ahwnt. Smith 
Tbe minutea of tbe laat meeting 
mitt read and approved. 
r t x i a c i coaMirrxr.. 
Chairman Bowler preeented the 
following bllto, wbicb were allowed: 
au-Mt par aou. a pt. n • »< u 
» ir . » i f*ajr Uoll erp< » _ .' tn» «l 
Robert Mr.Ilea. L^rkap Kaepr M> OO 
Ualaara d u. »um« par roll l"a «rrori t te 
Bal.ac« dua war." H.Mra«r( 
Ou ilompao? 
C. If l^ak. 
R. <1. T.rr«l 
u w Iterkbou*. , 1 HUD IMI hM. 
Ed ll. Hiaus 
St. L«al. F.l»clrlral supply do 
lUandard rarb.« Co 
rraak L*wr*af. 
w a I'M • » . polk. _ 
rhw i ta i t 
ioka Sun. 
Uftu. Br*' . 4 Jon«# 
C. I. WNRILIN. 
V oigb. lira. 
\ olfkl Mroa 
I.l.ai Plant 
Fir. ItopartwMil 




w H. UtMrtaaa 
Whii^vaaalus m i prIMB 
C. K. K.lbl.r 
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N r . 
E L L I O T T ' S K K I ' O K I . 
you » « 111 for Oa lv Thraa 
Daya. 
an Klliott, of the aewerage 
rr|iorted to Mayor Lang 
ning that be bad inveatigalea 
of City Kngineer Poatl*-
ving no aaaiatance f r o a Sew-
Xagineer Lyon, and found 
. Lyoa aa . off duly only 
a l y t weak, aod then was 
JttNMay he reported for 
lb* city engineer's office, aod 
itur statiag tbat he was at 
North Ninth street, and was 
ba needed him for anything, 
face of Ihto, tbe city en-
geported to tbe paoacil that 
Mr. I ^on waa not doing hw doty, 
and w*a not of auy aaalalaace what-
ever to bim. Tbe mayor aad uom-
A 











L. Kobertson Was 
From Dyiujc by the 
itora— He Took Lauil-
nm and Morphine. 
diApoeed 
let Mr. P « I 
bato aat 
ut da any-
CASE OF JIMMIES 
A VfaKenne:< Traveling: Man Put 
on tbe Streets for 30 
Days. 
S . y » , Donicatic T r oub l e Drove 
A j l i i i i to D r i n k - Robbed 
at Ca i ro . 
Th* pay traia left tb* city today, 
alter paying off all tbe Illinois Cen-
tral employe., and went aouth. There 
waa a good trade amon; tbe mer-
chants last night, anil will be a live-
lier one tomorrow. 
Mr. Cfcas. D. Mitchell, formerly 
l aion depot agent, and wboee de-
parture from Paducah everyone re-
gretted. waa in lbe city today en 
route from bis borne ia Kaat Prairie, 
Mo., to Daweon, for a sojourn. l i e 
will reninn over a day or two when 
he returns. 
Lotii.ville,Sept. 10 — T h e Method 
tot conference convenes here tonight 
Biabop Hradberry presiding. 
Waabingtoo, iO.—'Th* in* 
vestig.tlng committee will meet 8*1-
nrday. The president will liokl bis 
me. . .ge till it reports. I t i* (M b. , 
ble that M, Km ley may pees through 
Kentucky «n route home from lbe 
aoaU la October. 
Jacksonville, r i iTTsepl » 0 —Col . 
WilliaiP J. Bryan says be will resign 
shortly, but be refuses the diectise 
pobtlo*. 
Cleveland. O , S tp f » 0 — « « - * . « • 
reUry Shermau is quit* ill. 
EXPENSIV E PEACE. 
The Illinois Central is placing a 
new platform ol "aiTreaitigs," simi-
lar to the one here, at l*rlnce4on. 
Conductor W. S. korayUi aod wife 
puMd through the city this morning 
en route lo Ottowalaaie, |»anaas,ona 
several weeks' visit to friends and 
relative*. 
Traveling Kreigbt agent Lyaann 
T . Swancutt. of tbe St. Uiuia di-
vlaion Illinois Centr.l, is in lbe city 
today on businms 
C S £ D A HOE. 
An Insta l lment Collector Haa a o 
Eac lUn^ T l m e . 
Thto morning Henry BOM, a e 
lector lor Uardner Broa'. furniture 
dealer*, went to the home of Birdie 
Dobson, 737 North Seventh atreet. to 
collect oo some matting. Falling lo 
gel tbe money, lie attempted to take 
tbe malting. 
Three ol tbe women attacked him 
at ihe aame lime, a slater of the above 
doing moot of the damage. Oa* at 
templed to get at biu. with a hoe, bnt 
this was taken frwn her. Hcea w» , 
beaten up conaiderably, anil hail 
t o o la on Ilia lie ad in aeveral place* 
when tbe battle w*a over. Me did 
not get th* malting Warrant* will 
be leaned. 
K . t ima t ed l ual of Mold ing 
I 'ar la Conference . 
Iha 
Waebiogton, Sept. »0 — I i h «*ti-
mated tbat the coel of holding tbe 
l^aca conference at Park will b e f 
ISOO.OOO. 
S M A L I . B I .AZR . 
o - F . P . L L 
Uve.- 100 pattern bate to *alect 
from. We continne our opening to-
morrow ( Wedneed.y) . WepLmher t | 
Ki i u. BL UR A PHILLIP*. 
S M A L L R U N A W A Y . 
Tbe lire department waa called lo 
Niatb ami Trimble suaela Ibto morn 
ing about H o'alock by * email bias* 
around the flue id a sael> bouse oc-
cupied by colored |ieoplr, ba*k ol 
Lel ly '* grocery. 
Don t you kruiw Plantaih,^ Ckill 
you J 
S ijer a; 
A report waa reed, received and 
died from Marshal Collins relative to 
the aale of a mule caught running at 
large and impounded The city re-
alized t l M on the tranaactioa. 
A communication waa reed from 
Tbomaa K Moea relative lo lbe tat-
ter'a vehicle sinking into a hole on 
JeSrraon street in sewerage trencbe.. 
He Ukttl fin dsmagee. The bill 
was referred to lbe city attorney. 
Tax Collector Lyon reported ibe 
collection ot 11,0011 >nd the collec-
tion ol 141 I mil taxes B*ceiyed 
and l ied. 
A notice was read from Referee 
Hagby of a meeting of creditor* of 
Fred Hippie wbo took tbe bankrupt 
law Referred to city attorney. 
Tbe city treasurer', report for tb* 
past three monlha. showing balance 
In treasury September 1 of I I S , 
VtH.94 wsa received and ( led. 
Tbe finance committee preeented a 
statement containing tbe amounts 
levied for lbe various department, 
aod the amount, already expended 
therefrom. Chairman Kowler stated 
he got thto up for tbe beoellt ot tbe 
respective chairmen of tbe commit-
tees. Received and flletl. 
ORPMAHCK coVarrUK. 
Chairman Kzell presented the or-
dinance relative to eoliciting agenta 
of retail stores. Axing tbeir llcenee al 
(60. i t was given llnal paseage 
Tbe ordinance providing for the 
aale within thirty days to lbe higheet 
bidjer of a telephone franchise was 
given first reading. The system 
must be In operation by June 1st or 
lbe francbie* will be void. 
An ordinance requiring all saloons 
lo be cloaeil from I I p. a . until 3 a. 
m was given first reading. 
Capt. Kowler said be would like to 
know wbo waa father of th* ordi 
nance and a by It waa brought ap. 
He said if a man baa to b* killed, be 
could gat killed at I o clock aa aaaily 
aa l o'dkwk. H « aeld vow 
a* well try to baild *a l » boa*e la 
bell aa to keep liquor from being sold 
at aay time He eaid If tbe council 
wanted to enrtail lbe hours, be was 
In favor of curtailing tbe license, ss 
tbey paid for a i t boars license, l ie 
moved to lay tbe ordinance on the 
table and lbe moiloa prevailed by a 
voU of T to S. Mrs.r. Hudolph. 
Klliott, Joaes. end Kzell voting 
aay. 
Mr. Eseil said he introduced tbe 
ordinance, but be thought it a breaeb 
of courteay for a member to make an 
argument agamal it and iben abut off 
all other debate by a motion In lay-
on Ibe table Mr. Kiell said be bad 
been treated discoarteously, but was 
not at all out of humor, and had the 
b**t of feeliag. 
An ordinance waa introduced re-
modeling the committee* and tbeir 
dulie* thereof It makee tbrm I I In 
number, and ctoarly drflnee their 
dulie*. Tbe mayor prefaced the 
reading of the ordinance by a state 
inent that be bad no desire to iin|ioae 
bia owa ideas la regard to lbe com 
mllle**, bat simply had the ordinance 
The Smiths seem to lie in tbe ma-
jority- Ibis morniog," quoth Judge 
San<t*rs this morning ss be opened 
bis Apt'ket and convened court. 
"Jae Smitb, drunkenness—I un-
derstand there is a confession in Ibis 
1 and i-oals," be continued, 
proceeded to write tbe judg-
ment In hto book Smith lives iu tbe 
coaate, ami makes money, but tbe 
minala he strikes l'ailucah, be liegina 
tanking up, and tbia usually leads 
h ia lato trouble of some sort. 
W . B. .Smith was docketed for 
gaaocy. He is a badly delapidaled 
speelaen of humanity, and bas been 
.iioh an Incorrigible mendicant for 
-he past several day* tbat Judge Saa-
leaa; has bad any number of com-
pIsflftM from |ieople whom he haa an-
Yestir.lay be caught a drum-
was starting with bis wife to 
i, and carried him aside to 
beg ti him. 
M b h slated on the stand this 
raocatug that be waa traveling for L . 
B. toitli & Co., of Vincennes, l a d . , 
and tbat be had a good paying poei-
l iaaand worked bard. Hel iadeome 
trouble a couple of weeks 
erred, which drove him to 
gvt oo a drank. I t 
to lb* flat time he had lieen drunk in 
two yaais. and be went to Cairo, 
when on circua day be waa robbed 
of his alloci, clothes, and li'.O in 
I i i * territory ia in Indiana 
and pllnols, and became lo paducah 
and aeat borne for money. 
In the meantime lie bail asked aa-
m-'aaee ot fellow travelers. 
I I * Was ama ln l yesterday morniog 
and htfng taken before Judge Han-
dera, agreed to leave tbe city within 
two bfeara, if reieaeed. He waa re-
l e u a ^ but did aot go. He said he 
could kot get out, aa no one would 
laka Mai even lo Metropolis. 
l ie waa sentenced to 30-daya bard 
labor fB tbe streets wheu he gels so-
ber aoough to perform the work. 
I lob Vasseur, the white man 
. srgad with stealing some harness, 
was yaster.lay afternoon tried at & 
lock and acquitted of tbe charg; 
l l nKBE T H I E F C A R R I E D B A C K 
Caasents to Return 
Claoc f o u n t y . 
e W a s B rough t A round All 
Right , H o w e v e r — DeaposiJ- * 
ency Supposed to Be 
tha Cause, 
0 l one time the editor 
He is about 46 year 
of a paper 
l old, and baa 
.any friends wbo will be enrpriaed 
to learn of hi* extremity in trying to 
take bia life. 
Thto afternoon be waa rr ...red a. 
about over tbe effecla of the drug, 
and may be did not take as tnucb as 
waa suppoaed. 
M A J O K B O Y D II KK. 
Wi l l be Here For S. i e i u l 
Daya oa a F i r i sug l i . 
J a a « * L. Bobertaoa of 711 North 
•bicide tbl* 
Surgeen-Major Freni. Iii .yd. w'm 
recently returned from 1*. i Kiot. in 
charge of tbe elck and on 
lioard tbe Panama, arrived tuis morn 
log from Kortreea Monroe and Lex-
n * .u. At U e latter place h* 
•topped only a abort time. 
Major Bayd makes a splendid ap-
pearance in hia uniform, but baa not 
been out much today. He ba* n 
0*1 ved tbe meet pleasant greetings 
boat ol frieade here. He 
HENDERSON CUT. 
Was Stabbed at an Entertain 
ment in the Lower Part of 
the City Last Night. 
Cut to the Ho l l ow Be tween 
Ribs—HI. Assailant No t 
Ar res ted . 
the 
determined. Despondency aad do-
ll Ic trouble, are thought to bave 
prompted tbe raab alteapt. 
He purchased lbe drug abou' 6:S0 
o'clock, and it was ascertained at 
home that be bad taken it. He laid 
down, but afterwarda got ap and 
walked about. 
Dr. J. A . Brooke s u called, and 
weut lo the houae, but after aome dif-
ficulty in getting in, was informed 
tbat Robertson had walked around 
tbe corner and tbey did not know 
wbere be bad gone. Tbe doctor left. 
Afterwarda tbe woold-he-auioide re-
turned and went - to bed with bis 
.hoee of f . but with hia clolbea atill 
Dr. Beddick was called, and 
when he got there, found Dr. Hud-
son. He gave Robertson a hypoder-
mic, and eoon bad him vomiting. 
Robertson did not want to take any-
thing, but was forced, and said to a 
friend before tbe doctor arrived thai 
if tbey pumped bim out be would 
make another attempt. He was left 
a'ill unconscious, but there was some 
doubt bow much be had swallowed 
aad how much bad gotten Into bis 
system. bis wife goo*. Ha weot after her 
Part of tbe morphine waa pur- and found her talking to Briggs. He 
chased at OLe drug store, part at an- knocked tbe latter down, and then 
otber and the laudanum at a third jumped on him, and about tbia lime, 
one. There was enough to easily Brigga began cutting. Henderson's 
produce death The morphine was wife said be would never have don* 
taken with wbiekey, lbe firat be bad it bad he not been fall of coke. 
drunk for eight yeais. it ia aaid. — 
Mr. Hobertaon has reeided in Pa- Tbe flaest dtoplay of fall dreaa 
ducab about eight yeara, and married gooda, silks, carpets and drapenea 
Miaa Lanier. He baa worked at ever made iu Paducab, in oonneclioa 
tbe News office during the time be witb our millinery opening, Wednes-
haa lived here, aud ia a sober, tndua- day, September Slat, 
trieus man, nnuaually intelligent, aod ' ELLIS, E l or A PHILLIPS 
Bud Henderson, tbe colored *cav-
enger, wiu stabbed last night near 
KighU aod Tern l l street*, at an en-
tertaiament. He waa cul between 
tbe ribs ia tbe right side, and oa the 
leg. City Pbysiciaa River* waa 
about 11 o'clock called to dreaa tbe 
injury, aod Henderson did aot atate 
what tbe trouble waa about. The 
wound* were not eerioua. 
Wil l Brigg* i* the man wbo cat 
Henderson, and according to reporta 
he was justified. Officer Potter in-
vestigated tbe caae, and ascertained 
tbat Henderson went hoaaand found 
CALLED SESSION. 
('apt. Smith Wauled a Commit 
miller . Hat Ibe School 
Hoard Didn't. 
C n . w . l r d i .onJi t loa ul 
M i o is H U I Ma K » -
l leved. 
The I. • 
i Irflu ii. . 
tie t'l" 
Pie. i ei 
brook, I. 
ALL KINDS OF SHOES 
wear that will^tand the strain, uur pi 
your boys and girls inland we will flt^th 
321 BBOADWAY. 
Aady Mango, alias Mangua, alia. 
Ncwaan, wbo was yesterday identi-
fied by Mr. Isaac Wilaon, of Dan 
ven , McClane county, I l l ino is . , . , 
the-tpan who (tole h.s horse and 
iMggy, tbia morning coneeuled to re-
turn without a nquiaition, and waa 
turned over lo Deputy Sheriff Q. 8 
•J..ba*on by Judge Saoden, after i 
warrkat bad bean aworn out by Mr 
WilaOa, charging bim witb lieing a 
lugMv* from ju l i ce , wauled lo lilt, 
note tor horee elealmg 
Maagum to charged with having 
hired a bone aad boggy from Mr 
Witoon, waieh waa aevar beard of 
but uaoe, and then at Blooaiagtoa, 
I Minote. 
He Ouaaentwl to nlurn without a 
requMHIon, and tbey left witb bim on 
the aoon tn io . He waa brought 
hen on a charge of stealing Mr. K. 
KuttMI's hone and buggy In the 
euaty, ar.il lodged In Jail, bnt the 
other charge has precedence over the 
I . K 1 HKATS M » W . 
a Famous tlrnll Opera Ca. at 
Morton's Ope r s N*a<a 
l a n l g h l . 
C m * la gaaraaleed io mta /
T w o ot tbe big horses attached to 
one ol the large wagon, uaed to hgnl 
the machinery from tbe Broailway to 
the Secoul street power bona*, broke 
loose near llroadwsv and Fourth this 
afternoon, and n n away, but wet* I drafted lo^elucldale^ trailers. Th* 
stopped near Third aod JeSeraon be-
fore any damage waa don*. 
A PENNY S A V E D 
A t w a s a lores we admit , bat yon 
•an save dollars b u j l n ^ s t o e e a 
ordinaao* waa given flrat passage 
O M clause statee that all printing 
for th* various departments must b« 
ordered through the committee, 
the amount will he taken ' 
salaries e l tboes deretoet la 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
If vou use our Good Bye lleail-
eqbe Powdan—4 doaea, 10c . 
J. D. BACON S CO. 
PHARMACISTS 
0*14 Flab A(«nu a«r«Qih and JaekKoo 
WINSTE&D'S CHIL I TONIC 
i n ^ . ' 
can l»e secured at VanCu-
lla'lliiM.k « i « re for lbe Greu t)|*ra 
. o a p s n j . which sppears si Morton's 
opdk houae toulght Slid tomorrow 
night, in tbe i hsrmlng o|*rs«, "Ss ld 
t*a<ba" anil "Falka. - ' No e x t n 
charge tor rs-ervlng. 
A I T M s T i o N I I O R S K M t N . 
T a k e yonr horse lo Dr. J. Will 
SaKh. al C.laulier's stable, if il 
need, ihe attention of a veterinary 
surgeon Yon may thua save a val-
uable horse. Eisminslion free 
l » s « 
Cochran * Owen », 101 if way. tOnltae.*es 
lle . " r Tou t*ke 
f r o a tb* l C a n , a* il 
, M " H Baal tea 
..J at Lagoma 
no risk on Plantation Chill 
JC2SE! 
it to lake. .Sri . oaly 
,jt . bull I. 
W I N S T E A O ' S 
L IVER A N O K IO EY TEA 
1. . tmltlv. rnr.lorrawatlp.il"* 
SWT .nd l M n „ r.nnpl.ini. oi .11 
kl^»—^ per be. 
Sf.n.laelainl by 
B . H W I H B T E A D 
Se^alfc »n-l S'i.lnn|i.. Ml . I".. I... ..', KR 
r * 
f education met laat 
I aeso-on. to . a.lder 
oaditlon of lbe ecboola. 
1 < ake and Trustees Ash-
•ka, Bauer. Terrell, Hoee, 
were pres-Smiib, V alaton and Weil 
em. 
Supt. McBrooui made a report rel-
ative to the crowded condition o l 
some of the gra lee al Lee building, 
and tbe Batter was referred to the 
school committee and Supt. M i -
Broom, wiU power to act. 
Mr. Asbbrook, at toe building 
reported that eoae 
necessary In th* *toae 
•ilia. Tbe matter waa referred to 
Snpt. Kallerjohn and tbe building 
committee. 
Thewjueslion ol cloaing the leas* 
for quartera for Frontier acbool waa 
brought tu>. and on motion referred 
lo Secretary Rone to make a leaae of 
the present quarters. 
Capt. Smith, of tbe building com-
mittee. made a statement nla l ive to 
Ihe acbool bouse muddle. It seems 
tbe board, or seversl member* of it, 
realize now tbat the people are with 
Capt. Davis, and think the board baa 
made s mistake. Capt. Smith want-
ed a committee of disintereetad citi-
zena appointed to examine the board 
reoorda, aa well aa the building itsell, 
and determine whether or not lbe 
board bad committed an error ia 
providing for a reconstruction ot a 
portion of tbe foundatiou of tbe new 
acbool building when it wasn't necea-
sary, and made a aot ion 40 that ef-
fect. Tbe motion waa lost by a vota 
of 4 to 4, Mee.-rs. Leake. Brooke, 
Rose, Terrell and Weil voting nay. 
fhe board then adjourned 
W.~C 7 T . ~ U . 
The W C. T. L'. will meet Wed 
nasday evening at 4 o'clock in tbe 
lecture room of tbe K irst Christian 
char oh. Tbe mothers' meeting will 
be conducted by Mro J. R Pnryear, 
Wednesday evening. Sept 28 ; aiao 
the election of otllceis will lake place. 
A i l members are urged to attend. 
COCHRAN & OWEN 
Sell nothing but good aboe*, for la-
dies, gents snd children, at low 
prices. 331 Brosdway. 
Girls' 
School Shoes 
8TART T H E C H I L D HEN RIGHT Jby putting their busy feet in foot-
1. O rices are not high. 
em for very little money. 
G E O - R O C K s o n s r 
B o y s ' M iddy and Reefer Suits 
J l» S. M»<!•©! «t»rcihllv ael««*r1 fabric* UU 1 
mi My Mtll* iHvrnr*! wills roll»i a of imiriitiat color* b**iilifMlly embi 
lir»id— r«*C*f »nil« hsvr drep Milor collar* trimmed with Herinle* or I 
•ilk hratd. Iiamrmt vsrirty lo rboosc from. KY 
worth fs.oo— Vowra «t the Kamoo* al Ihe rery special ptke $3.50 
T h e famous South American 
• l o ^ u i t o perfume. 
T e « and 25 cents J * I l»»»ttle. 
S # U • « ! > at 
Twenty Style* of Boyi' Middy SuiU 
Aeva j to 1. e»itea!l-wool rbrviota irni rsaalmrrea r>o<! Vinnti 
orally trlmmr' In blending aad conlraatNig ool-
»>ra aoM.v sighlfy fornl w^tn#anlu IIMMvIII 
plraar the rye and |iv« solid 
rrrry war Fa in cm a" pticr fo» 
yonr cho4o« of ihr entire llnr 
»'«»«iy 
Young Men's Suits A|ts t4 to 20— 
A magnlflcml aaaorim««C >• actorl from Nine and black clay" 
worafrd* amoolh m«*ia»are* in plain aad laser pat\rra«; rfc»-
riots la arm nrcst* fc r4rcts and Ha a nor kbwrn tweed* In piacberka 
I | and broken pMli all Ibe new fall abadea and 
| rubsrlnga. magniSrenilr tailawi » 
tally v ^amon* pete*. 
o u t wbiakey fa U m + 
i U i i i i m i > <» 
D R U G STORE 







B r i n g 
S C H O O L S L I T S 
Nowhere in all Ibe broad land can you find a stock that can compare 
with otiri—111 magnitude; in beauty: in variety; in thoroughness of 
tai loring; in dependability and serviceability of fabric. These prices 
will crowd the department: 
Boys ' Knee Pants Suits 
Afr. ,-10 t« r**l* vk. I..>•>. « lacludr Reorgi. Ri.n l .mt . and W..klaf-
lo. chMot^ltebMI klrlri M^rlMlwd M l h i i o . ^ M H 
rlwes l i l l l n H t . h r i a i i k w w a n . i a . l U M e ^ n u /v 
$2.;>0 
Boys' Knee Pants Suits—ages 7 to — 
Aa Ideal school anil Made from the ft neat of American and Imported fabrics, 
im Iu Hag tfpratevl. caaainjere* antl cbevkrts. errry thread pare wool. Also 
bine and hiark dlagoaala Fifl? •listfcrt.patleraa to cbooae 
from—not one worth lea* than f-,os jman 
Ibe popalar price of $5.00 
1 r r 10 .tf . . . SaraHlifr-lk. 
I .k^w. (JN m, f, f. 
^ . - • t J i . o U 
2 B. WEILLE. SON 
Th« Only Ona-Priĉ Clothing, 
Hat, Fumlahing and Shoe Houae. ^ 
411 S a O A D W A Y 
GRAND FALL OPENING 
O A T U E S D A Y , - o n 
C m SEPTEMBER CM 
Tbis will be a Red Letter Day in 
the history of our store. Every 
department will make special 
diftpiaya for this occasion .. 
M U S I C , D R A P E R I E S , 
F L O W E R S A K D 
^ ^ R E F R E S H M E N T S . 
We want you to inspect our stock of 
J 5 
i 
D R E S S GOODS, 
SILKS A N D 
| TR IMMINGS 
The most complete line we ever handled 
I N THE C L O A K A N D S U I T ROOM 
A n enormous collection of the mort stylish garments; iresh irom the 
best manufacturers. 
**§*§» M I L L I N E RY€*!** 
All the new pattern Hats and Bonnets will be on display 
first time. 
K M A J A P A N E S E R O O M ^ 
A very unique idea wi l l be carriad out in oni carpet room. Come 
and have the Japaneoe maidens serve yon a refreshing 
glass of tea. 
O U R SHOE D E P A R T M E N T 
W i l l show all the newest styles in fine shoes and slippers lor n 
women and children. 
TIE PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
Pub lobed every afternoon 
Sunday, by 
TRE sua PUBLISNIR6 COMPANY. 
r u 
a. v o i j u n r s 
-ohn J. tl.-r.an . 
w. r r u t u > 
ViuaPwaaiaaet 
."'.'. TCSUeajw 
OOtce: So. - 1 4 H r e s S w s ) . 
Daily, par u n a ia advanoo. • 4 . M 
Daily, Six months •• « l . l i 
Duly, (Hie aaooth,- « * 40 
Dii ly, per week 10 tenia 
Weekly, i « r annua In ad-
vance l . f l 
S|*cnnen co|>lea f r i e 
TUESDAY, SEPT. 10. , 8 , 8 / 
for the 
j H > » > » » > i ; i m i i n i M i i a i i 
2STATEIENT IF C I H C i U T m 
W e , the undersigned, ir-
respectively the Manager, 
the Circulator and the 
Pressman oi the Padt^cah 
Daily Sun. do state that 
the average circulation ol 
the Paducah Daily Sun 
(or the twelve months end-
ing July 31, 1898, was 
( 1 5 4 5 ) Fifteen Hundred 
and Forty-five. 
A L E. YOUNG , Manager. 
S. A . H a t , Circulator. 
E D T . WE T S K R I N C T O N , 
Pressman. 
Tbe above was subscribed ami 
sworn to before tne this 15th day 
of Aoguat, 1898. 
W. F. PAXTON, 
Notary Public. 





This S to re Will B e O p e n 
Tuesday Evening 
UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK 
TO DISPLAY (IOOL)S. 
NOTHING SOLD AFTER SEVEN 
Come And Hear The Music. 
r 
ELLIS 
R u d y & Phillips 




If you wish to keep warm, pre-
pare for it by employing us to 
put in a complete guaranteed 
70° temperature steam or hot 




104 North Filth 8treet 
Under Palmer House 
Telephone 362. 
- • % T 
A LIVELY SESSION. CAPT. SMITH 'S POS I I IOK . The renaarka of Capt. South at tbe 
nobool board aaeetiog laat night weir 
right to tbe point. Hia motion lhat 
a commtiloo of citiseoa be appointed 
to examine the teoird of the adhanl | Tbe u. .<cwwiniad that all ttu-offlctala. 
imlixliiig bin..elf. weir lax lu the 
waller of t-nl.-riog pm.i iag, ami it 
M 
board ia IU management ef the ne* 
school bouse was a wise one and 
thou Id have paai 
tbe board in refusing Architect Davi. 
the privilege uf bringiug expert laaft-
ay to prove that his poaitiua was 
.bolllii helcalUr lw ilout thlough tile 
The actios of commute.-. 
aTKKKT cxtuuirrna. 
I tta.iinan Rudolph, iep rled ia 
tbe inaile-r «>f plai i "g a sever near 
nib ami Hros iK .y . ii,at the 
Rt-
oorrect and lhat tbe expeoditait of , | f " u r l ' 
$557 no of the 
aeedleaa, haa convinced a largo pro 
portion ot the people and tax payer* 
ot thia city that ttie board ia afraid 
of aa iovestigstioa. The arlioa of 
• i . A- . property owarra, ankiog lhat Eleventh 
tail nigut iu voting Oo>. ^ j j ^ i ^ j and graveled froiu 
the propoeitioo to have ao infaaUgs Madiaoo to Trimble ntreeta. Ibe re-
b « r i h e 
, , ! street tar couipauy lemlnr. I ibe city 
people a money waa| t b e r l (J|„ „ , w > > O W f 
provided tbe eompaoy and pre 
Tb..uip*on be allowed to lap it. 
ceived aod concurred la. 
A jietiiiim wai read f-om thirteen 
lion will only strength of I |urt was received and the matter re. 
the people that something ia evident 
ly wroog io the school board manage-
ment. Wben public i-ffli-inla are 
afraid of an investigation, whea Ibev 
dare not hare the light turned on 
tbeir actioae.tben il ia high lima that 
moat thorough investigating be 
a r e * Iu 
t hfaor-
repnta 
atill HXALTH Orric-XB MILAN ia 
writing health certiOcates free. 
THX council did a wiae thing last 
night in inviting the 1. O. O . K. 
grsnd lodge to meet here next yesr. 
I t will be s go.nl thing for Paducah. 
Tna city engineer, that volcano 
which belchea forth fire, smoke aod 
lava, baa bsd sooth* r eruption. He 
is trying to get rid of bis assistant 
again. 
CopC Smith aod tl 
Iba board who supported W
lhat the) are 
ef ibepobHo. ' The, 
tiona are dearer to them 
holding of a public poaition. Tbey 
want their acta investigated,, and 
tbey are willing that tbe public 
should know all tbe facu. I f llie 
board haa made a mistake ia ac-
cepting the recommendation o l their 
contractor-* uperintendent, then tbey 
»nut the fact determined sa 
aoon as poesible. And tbeir posi-
tion ia lhe correct one. The public 
baa a right to know all the facta, and 
tbe members of tbe board io jaatice 
to themselves should demand a moil 
thorough investigation. 
KEFUUFa lS COM P.. 
Many of 1 IICIII A r r i v i n g oas Everv 
T r a i n . 
Tux free ferriage project waa 
oi|>ped in abort order—140,000 for 
tbe ferry outfit would be ao expen-
aite eoterpriae oo tbe part of tbe 
city. . . 
IT ta cnmiaally careieae lor Use 
council to allow thia beaatiful weetb-
to pass without repairing tbe 
atreeta tbat bave been torn up by tbe 
aewerage cootractore. 
Tux public ia wondering bow tbe 
Kegiater can collect from tbe city for 
a "free-hand report" of tbe council 
proceedings, when not even the bills 
allowed are given. 
THX opioioo of the mayor of Hen-
dereon. who wsa recently here, io 
regard to oar atreeta, baa not been 
made public. But then perhaps tbe 
mayor did not show him Third street 
snd s few others that ought to be re-
paired by Contractor M bite. 
COMTBACTOB WutTB ia to be aued 
on hia bond for failing to complete 
tbe aewerage ayatem within tbe time 
preacribcd—250 days. He bss work 
ed 2811 already. He is also to be 
aued for failing to keep tbe atreeta in 
tbe profier repair. He doesn't aeem 
to care—hia bondsmen will bave to 
pay it, anyhow. 
THX Newa refera to the Register In 
the foliowiog bitter language: " I t 
(the Register) ia aimply a kicker 
againat exiating order, and favoring 
only a measure by the strength of ita 
prejudice againat tbe snlit&esia." If 
the editor of the Register takes that 
without a resort to war be ia not tbe 
wild anil untamed "maurgent" that 
we take him to lie. 
B I | 
I ' 
Pr 
H E N R Y MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
P 'rrr* F l a t 
A thoroughly equipped Book-making plant. 
Yost a end send nothing oat of town 
( W i n g Books H H Q A O W A Y 
A N FX A.MI 'I.C FOK P A D U C A H . 
The Msnafsctarer's Record saya: 
"Special Agent-K. B. Miller, of tbe 
Commercial club of Birmingham. 
baa reported lhat there are fire wood-
working industries whose manager a 
desire to move, end wbo sre consid-
ering Birmingham ss tbeir future lo-
oalion. Mr. Miller slated that the 
plants would employ 400 skilled la-
borers and would consume sbout 
$500,000 worth of iron, wood snd 
other material. A oommillce of 
seven waa appointed lo asaiat Mr 
Miller in aecuring the plants." Thst 
is the way the business men of 
Birmingham look after tbe intereats 
of their city ; snd yet that city baa 
no greater advantages than Paducab, 
I Hit the buaineaa men of Paducah are 
waiting, wailing for aomething to 
turn np, or for aome manufacturing 
ooocern to come here aod loaiat 
locating. A live commercial cloli 
like tbe one Birmingham haa would 
b« ot untold value to tbie ally. Co-
lli some auch organisslioa ia formed, 
Paducah will not get tba growth or 
reap tbe proepority tbat belonga to 
ber by right , , t 
Plantation Chill C a n le 
Van Vlset-Msrs$eid Dreg Co. 
There sre msny yellow fever refu-
gees in the city at present, sod they 
continue to come in on every ttaui. 
Last evening the following arrivod 
L. Brame and wife and child, Misa 
Lolu Brame, M r * C. E. McDaviu, 
Mrs T . B. Lamptoo, Dr. V . L . Ter-
rell aod wife, C. D. Terrell and M iss 
A.hoe Terrell, all of Jackaoa, Mi-* 
Mr. Ceorge Ripley and wife, of 
Memphis, are visiting Councilman 11. 
R. Davia and wife. Mr. Riplejsiiad 
lieen in New drleana, but would nol 
he permitted to gel oft at Mempbi-. 
and bia wife joined bim tbere and 
Ihey came on lo Paducah. 
A t ' K O K . t B O K K A U 8 SEES 
ferr d to the street committee, to 
vesligate the right of way. anil aacer 
lain if a majority {of the property 
owners desire llie luiprovoanenl. 
Tbe committee appoint*.I to investi-
gate the matter of estsblishing a free 
terrv reported adversely. sac ing lhat 
the lieu, fits lo tie derive I would not 
justify llie ex|ieose. 'I h* v reported 
that Owen Bros, offered tbe city 
tbeir boat, ilocke, franchisee on thia 
aod the l l l ioo^ ,t.le for $40,000. 
The committee thought it a good 
if O a eo Brow, Would well their 
franchise a', a fah price, to purchase 
Ik aa au investment. T lw report waa 
received and lUecl 
a u i s r CoVIKITTIK. • 
t'ha ru.au J .1.»— lewd a communi 
catiou relative lo ibe pnvmenlof 
alley improvements lietween Third 
and Kourth aud Teuueanee, aud Nor-
ton si recta. Tbem Ia aome .lifter 
once lietween the city ami property 
bohlera. and Ibe obligation of citiseoa 
who ligitecl tbe agreeiueot to donate 
cortaie mnounta waa declared void by 
the city attorney hi cause Ibe amounts 
thev subscribeit were lo pay for lhe 
c. • in I cm nation of profierly. ami none 
«aa condemned by lhe city. The 
matter was tlrrpped sail tbe city will 
have to |*y the expenses. Ki 
di^lara [>siii by Mr. Kd Woolfolk was 
refunded. 
A petition waa read from Sam 
Stanley relative tu Mechanicalmrg 
atreet improvements. Deferred. 
A (letition waa read from pioperty 
holders asking tbat tbe neceaaary 
aU-pa be taken to extend water mains 
from the present terminua at Parley 
Place, to Clements street, thence to 
Bridge atreet and I.angalaff school 
liouar. Received, and tbe Water 
company waa aotitied to extend tbe 
mains. 
sawxaaiiB COMMITTBB. 
Chairman Elliott preeenled an eat 
male from Contractor While tor $.19 
for last man-hole on main newer. 
$1^40 was also allowed for extra 
It Waa Pla inly Vla iMe H e r * l a a t 
N l « h t . jt. 
People who were up late laat a A t 
report ibat a lieautiful di-.-'a- u$ the 
aurora borealia waa seen in Ibe north-
ern heaven about 1 o'clock 
remarkable diaplaya are very m 
mon in thia aection of the country 
but tbe one laat nigbl waa very bril-
liant, according to tboae wbo wlt-
oeased it. 
Don't you know Plantation Chil 
Cure is guaranteed to cure you? 
L O W K A t F.S T O S T . t.OL' IS. 
On account of tbe St. Louis M l 
Festivities tbe Illinois Central Bail-
road Company will on Tuesday.Sapt. 
IStb aod each succeeding Tuesday 
until Oct. 25th sell tickets to St 
Louia aod return at one and one tMril 
fare for tbe round trip, good 
three days. 
Oo Thursdsy, Sept. 15th sml each 
succeeding Thursdsy until O c t 17th 
st one fsre for tbe round trip, good 
for three dsys. 
Oo sccounl of the St. Louis Pair, 
tickeU will he sold from Oct. 2 until 
Oct. 8th (ocluaive st one fsre for tbe 
round trip, good returnijg until ( X . 
10th. J. r Donovaw, Agent, td. 
Don't experiment, hut get the old 
relisble Plsntstioo Chill Cure. 
M l N K W T K A C H F . K . 
I he Commit t ee mid Si iper l ten-
iK nt Ke l t ic the Matter . 
I l wss todsy ilecideil by lhe oo 
mitlee Ibsi il is unncinssry lo place 
sn sddilionsl tesebfr in tbe first grade 
at Lee school. 
Part of tbe larger grade at Lee 
school will be transferred le Kraaklln 
and Miaa Rooda will ha seal to I 
Lee building. 
#L(MT R F W A R D *I<M>. 
r-*-i.r. o€ tftts pw|ef will l- pisa, m 
l̂ sra is.I there Is si least - .10 •.!«*! 
„ « l l M v l - H . IM Wsl si'" I" ' HIS- h 
IU .Utf..- SDd VksL IS t'WIsrTh Hall . ' SIS 
Cwre Is las nolr paslllv. rpnunwn 10 lhe 
IT sdh-al rrslsrnilr PslslTh belns. '.saall 
Intmaal (llseis* r*<|nlfs« 4 • <si-lI011MW al 
I m i s M l Hall a rararrta I un- I. ukrs la 
o-rwaur. iw-llaa alrsel ly o I b r h l - « w i aS.1 
mwnoa sitrllM*. ol IB. . i .um thsr*b7 Is 
>ir.i*ina ih« rouodaii'-n oi ihs tiiaessa, aaa 
iflvlna ih' pwllsai slrvsirlk lir bulMIBs SS ISs 
,s4HMHalloa and s..|.or>K aalnrs In iK'tna II. 
w .rk Th- pro|irtsUirs hsrs ... mnch raloi la 
Ha rnraUrs iw.wnrs ibnt ihsr n ta r l aams 
Msod rtie llsl ol wsiim-.nlai-
J l-HKNHY a CXI, 
aohl bj Ilrurals'" 
Hall nraatur rilla ars lha hssl 
KKDL 'CE I> HA I E T O 
VIL1.K. 
I . ( » t » l< 
On aeoonnl of tall races ai IAN 
ville, tbe Illlnow Central Railroad 
oomiuny will on Sept. 2(1. 27. 28, >11 
and for train No. 4 leaving I'acluoah 
1:20 a. m. Sept. SO, sell tickets to 
Iioolavllle aod retorn at one fare for 
Ibe round trip, good returning uatil 
Oct. 2, 1H»H. 
td J. T . Door van. Agent 
Dr. Kdwarda. Ear. Kye, Koee and 
Throe/ Specialiat. Paducab if 
P L A I N S E W I N O . 
4 would like to get yoor «ewiaf 
I'm-ea reaaonalK 
i C a t S M I T H . 
1».5 Com phalli 
ork. 
LllBXSK COMMITTKX. 
Chairman Davia preaente.1 a pe-
titioo for traosfer of coffee boo 
license from Loaia Clsik lo John 
Dieke. ( ; ranted. 
Also similar petilkio from J. U 
Kdwarda, win. Iiought out llnaeo'a 
place. 
CBHXTSHT COMMIRRAB. 
Chairman Jackson aaid about 500 
feet of additional tiling ia needed at 
the cemetery. N o action. 
xxw araianas. 
Mr. Davia said he and Mr. Win 
ateeit had examined the floor at Ceo-
Ual fire station, and il waa badly in 
need of a new one. One uf tbe 
boraea broke throogh Saturday. Mo-
tioo to ascertain coat of a new floor 
by lhe improvement committee waa 
earrled. 
Mr . Elliott read a communication 
from merchants of weat side of South 
Second atreet, waking tbat aewer pipe* 
be laid ia tbc alley between Second 
and Third aod Court and Broadway. 
Instead ol tbe atreeta. Referred lo 
aewerage committee anil engineer 
A communication waa read from 
Ibe mayor relative lo the extension of 
aewer mains down Ninth street lo the 
Cohanku* lompany. Tbe aewerage 
committee advised wilb City Engineer 
PoollewaiU. who reported thai il 
coold oot lie done legal y , and be 
could mil recommend it Received 
and l ied. 
Tbe mayor read s comniunicslion 
from Cspi. J. T . Puallewaite, cily 
engineer, atsting thst be needed an 
assistant He aaid Mr Lyon hail 
lieen of very little assistance to him 
alnce hia reinstatement ami wss very 
negligent in his duties, sml never 
csme about tbe i^Vli-e. 
A m-ilion waa made to receive ami 
file the report. whereii|K>nCapt. Fowler 
aake<l what wan going lo be done 
about providing the city engineer 
with aaaiatance He eaul any man 
with one eye In bia head could sei-
tbat the aaaiatanl wss no help to h'm 
Tbe mayor elated lhat ha bear. 
Mr. Lyon waa alek. He aaid lhal 
aa to Mr. Lyon'a work, be bad dooe 
all the work oa the sewers, there was 
no question a boat that Tbe trouble 
the city engioeer aod bia aaelai-
ant were not harmonlona. 
Mr. Davia made a statement thai 
Mr. I.yon di l not do a great deal of 
work, and ought lo do more. 
Mr Elliott moved tbat the aewer-
age committee, mm or and Mr. Davis 
be appointed a committee In iaveali 
gat*- lhe matter. 
T i a bids for furnishing coal lo the 
cily having been o|iened, the com-
mittee recommended that the con-
tract lie let lo Ibe St. Bernard Coal 
Co. at IH renin |ier ton for pea cool. 
The other bids were resil by request, 
and tbe recommendation of ibe com-
mittee waa concurred in. 
Mr. W . K Peal was sppoinled 
merchant's policemao, and bia ho ml 
waa aallaSed 
The oonocll |ieaaed s resolution la-
viting tha Oraod l/odge I. O. O. P , 
tn meet here In I 8 » » . 
A communication waa read from 
tbe People's Light, Power sod Rsil-
way company, staling that $0 rents 
per annum waa too much rent for lhe 
polea, aod uolesa reduced lo 26 
cents the company would lie com-
pelled to pot IB IU own polea. Tha 
ordiaanca committee waa instruct*I 
to draft aa ordiaanca Making tbe 
obenga. 
A report waa read 
number of da)a worked by Mr 
WhiU, oa Iba sewerage aloe* Aagoet 
1$, 18«T, until September l i . Tbe 
number of days worked is 289, while 
lhe con tract saya ha must do It In 
250 working days. Mr. Johnson 
said Mr Kilor bad written Mr. White 
several times about it, I Kit hod been 
Igaorwl 
Mr. Ugbl fuo l ma le a atalemet ; 
ralallva lo wby ou lawaait had beeu 
brought because al ibe lime it would 
bave beea impossible to get tha case 
iu the September lerw of court, and 
be deaaed il beat lo IN ing It al tbe 
(Ictober Urm of oourt. liepurt waa 
received and filed 
A communication from the mayor 
aod cily altoroey waa read rocuro-
luaoding lhe apptopiiatloa of $20 be 
made lo oo«er expenaea of improving 
so allay hrtw.en F.iakili aad Niotli 
and Mnitisua ami Mour.w) sireeu 
Concurred in. 
A report waa rea-t from the mayor 
relaiiva lo ibe cuoditioa uf llie wharf 
at Elisabeth auael. He atslea it is 
waahiog badly, and that ate|* should 
lie takeu to repair il. The report 
wan received ari.t file.I. 
A rtquest was made hy tbe lward 
of health to allow the health "Ul-
cer 25 centa for each health certiti 
cale issued. Referred to the relief 
committee snd city sltorney. 
A communication was read from 
M lyor Lang calling attention lo tbe 
recomaseodalioo of former Consult 
log Engineer J. I f . Sl l lot l lo allow 
citiseoa to U p tba sawera aa rapidly 
aa poaaihle. I t waa aa follows: 
P iDVcan, Kr . , I 
Sept ltl. 18tw. | 
To lhe Msaibers ul ian Cuuartl 
Gent lemen:—la a report oo new 
erage, which is on rec ord in Ibe cily 
clerk'a office, made by Mr Jaiues 
Klliott, of Memphis. Tenn . designer 
of tbe ayatem of aewerage now in 
ooorae of construction in Ibe city of 
Psituimb, I find tbe following: " I 
would recommend thst ss fssi as the 
flush tanks are connected with Ibe 
water pipen, tbe properues tributary 
to aucli branch lie connected with tbe 
sewsrs an rapidly aa practicable ' 
In t i e name repoit 1 find tbe follow 
tog. also: 
" I n this connection I would iiopiea« 
upon the Council the vital imporlsnt-e 
of sll plumbing work being done in 
acvoniaoce with rules ami regulations 
wbicb should tie on tile in tbe Engi-
neei'a uttlce, sml plans of all plumb-
ing work liefore being put in should 
lie submitted to tba engineer in 
charge tor bin ap|>roval, and a copv 
after approval lie filed in his office ' 
A f ter ndvtatng aewerage tofiaecUoti-
as aliove he calla tbe_alteutioii of tbc 
Couoeil lo the *ame report to tin 
fact lhe "aewerage well ami pumping 
station ' were at a alandmill etc. 
Wilh due respect to all connerle.! 
wilb Ibe cuontruclion of the ayatem 
of aewerw. I ilesire to lay liefore you 
tbe fact tbat citiseoa ahould l>e |*r 
milled ui connect therewith juat as 
aoon aa tbe ordinance regulating (he 
plumbing becomes a law. aa<l ItiaN 
should IM made a law at Ibe earliewi 
IHiaaible moroeot. The main newel 
is now complete except the fact ot 
heiug clenne-l oul under Ibe au|ier. 
viaion uf the City Engineer, which u! 
course ahould In doue by Ibe ume 
the regulation are made a law. 
W e certainly owe our riticena some 
coneideration who are ao |»erni*ieni 
in Iheir applu-ationn fur sewerage 
connections before winter comee. 
when plumbing work goes st tbe 
msximum price, besides we owe aomr 
consideration lo the clliteo plumbers, 
wbo sis a part of our constituency, 
aod are idle, therefore preparnl to 
make filtinga at a minimum coat be-
fore rusk begina. i a making this 
appeal it ia wlili lhe knowledge thai 
under tbe contract wilh the aeweragi 
oootractors provision bss lieen made 
for soch connections, and il la slipu-
Isled that such shsll in no wise Is 
constructed aa aa acceptance of I be 
work. 
It haa been held by aome that the 
peivileges of oonnecting with tbe aew-
ers should he withheld until tbe com-
pletion of the "wel l and pumpiag 
station." which in fact these are foi 
use only in extreme high wster.being 
cot off from Ibe exit pipe, by a her-
metically sesled valve. 
Again it baa lieen urged lhat if il 
requires five drinks to make one 
drunk, that drink would make one 
one-fifth drunk; ami reaaoning ou 
thia bvpolbeaia if 1,000 gallons of 
MCMYONa 
HEAMCIE AID MIIIESTM CME 
iba oair ensaeSr -n lb. utsehas th 
PKO! IO.MAI. 
H . T . R I V E R S •• l s O.H rw * -  he wa s, ,i.u will t l . A . A 1 £ J 
r i i r r .W| lcw« of llaaUa. br in a W l t k a 
• Ira .yearn Indtgr.-low aiimwUie ih. • m* - a s , a a 
ab.1 hnlld W|. tha »ataw. In abowlS hw*lw H h u f l t / ^ l f i n 
• ta ( b.'Wa and avwry Ira^alUen (rlswana. t t i J O l t i i a U . . . | 
and Surgeon 
sewerage turned loose oo the cily 
will be conductive to malaria, and 
1110 gallons are lurood into tha sew-
ers one-tenth of tbe csuee i< removed, 
sml we trust one-tenth of the effect. 
I believe you will give Ibis matter 
the conn ideral ion ita importance 
>riln. Jauaa M. Lami, Mavor. 
Capt. Fowler moved lo refer it In 
tbc newerage committee. 
l l ie mayor saul tbat no one bad 
ever given aoy plauaible reason why 
connectiona should not be made aow. 
rhe cily engineer's reaaon wna Ibat 
the pumping station waa not com-
pleted. Tbe pumping alation. he 
said, conl.1 not lie uaed aix weeka in 
i s t year, and then during oveiflowa. 
M r Fowler naked if the board of 
health hadn't ordered tbe coaaau-
'ions deferred. 
Tbe mayor aaHl II had not. That 
lhe Iverd of health exceeded any au-
ihoiity It had by mixing up in auy 
way in the matter of aewerage. Thst 
no hoard of health hsd sny suthority 
until a nninaoce exislod. That it 
bad no tight to anticipate a nuisance. 
He aaid thai |ie.q,le ail along tba line 
had oxpreaae.l a daaira lo cooaael 
with tbe aew.rs, and ought lo be al 
lowed tn do ao. 
Mr. Elliott vtated tbat the sewer 
nge ordiaance was not quite ready, 
although tbe committee bad hem al 
woik oa i t 
Tbe mayoi aaul that all the fami-
lies wbo bad previoualy connected 
with tbe sewerage undwr a resolution 
of tin old council, bad |ierniatenllv 
refused to .liaconneet, aod tbere waa 
ao legal way to compel tbem to do 
it. I l didn't ki»k right tn keep oth-
ers from enjoying the same privilege, 
he aaid. Tbe report waa referred lo 
the sewerage committee and a 
lion the council adjourned. 
0®oo Sixth and Broadway, 
al laArmary. 
1> 
Telepbonaa aa aad IM. 
A S . DABNEY, 
• DENTIST 
CaMrnau. B t i u a s , Dr-Sraiaa, 
Fifth and Broadway. 
" 1 X 
< T a 
DR. J. D. SMITH'S 
nuwrnramo. iwaaiaa. r i s l i . m. 
nn.lSlot\p. 
brifcwalscanaw.17 la. raaOOTIha 
K ss u sr howrn fo  
I loSp 
nrsr car rloaa -f lasan 
NDcr oa Nlmh ' 
Ine-cMi • isroaawar aaa Ja 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon * 
' ioSa.ss, l lwl » . w. 
Ho « l f * Broadway. 
DR. J . W . P E N D L E Y 
Office, l i t Booth Fifth I 
Kealdeuca, KM Tenn 
Office Telephone 4 1 1 ; 1 I 41$ . 
LET US HAVE PEACE" 
u Pea r « bath her vktoriva »H» I«>M r 
noH iMtd than war. " 
,4T«» ih* v i r i on belong the spolla." 
To our customers belong the proiitt 
this week. W c h*vc met the 
enemy And we ' ve got 'em. 
. ti. Hii* tne a* H H. CMI<1 well, J r 
IJI 'SBANhaS * C A L D W K L l i 
ATrmuners ANI» OM MMRLOW AT U W 
I.T 4 si.niii Kourth St , I'arttx-ah, Ky. 
Will iirsrifc* to Bll Ihf ci>ht\j> uI thU con. 
n i « « a » l l i . i'nmm»rt"l»l ItltKtllni SIKI 
IM tMblirupu f $ -prrury. 
A . L . L A 8 8 I T E R 
w> n n. DAvia 
Archi tect and 
Superintendent 
A awrVa-. l.rrraas 
•Tallobal Hboh Uu.'nitty Third I' noe 
P» l i f e All KV 
\t F I IA\ F. S I L E N C E D T H K 
F i ' U I - of I. i>h p r i m anti tbe bar-
gauis wr aobl to t l « l is. le Our 
figures, al all times the L O W E S T , 
now knock all Ibe real in the shade 
From our .lieaa gooda may yet be se-
lected nome choice things in hot 
weather stuff, on wbicb we won't 
quote any prices, though others do 
tbat for a bluff. Tbene goods you 
can have aa you wish tbem ; toiirself 
make tbe prices lu auil. Ami wheo 
you have s|tont a few ilotlara you gel 
a floe picture to I tool. We are a ~ 
Ing the haoJaomeat DRESS S K I R T S 
ever aubl in tula end uf the atate 
f.tr lias than lite goods can be 
iKiuglil at, all home made ami right 
up lo date. Our L A D I E S W E A l l 
pleases the fair.-si and looks lovely 
on creatures less fnir ; Ourstyles, 
wlti.-h a-e ever the rarest, "are 
charming." fair worn, n .leclare. Ami 
the men folltn never f..igel ua. wben 
i.e 4'ng N I C E S H I R T S awl F INK 
SHOES TLey know we keep the 
annornuent fr. m whi.b tbey can 
eaaili i hentre 
One SHOES are the beet awl 
cheaftent ..ii t.t,. uf ihe eai lb—or be-
low— sml every Inst pair is an "oo l td " 
a. tlw roe ka i:i tIh- Forts of Moero. 
Vou may fancy ti.it qul'e out of rea-
son , hut a irtal will prove it la 
true. Juat to wind up for tbe aee 
aou. F O R T Y C E N T S buys s LOW 
C A R T E R S I IOK 
In ( I A I T K B S snd B U T T O N S sad 
LA( . ES we csn fit every foul to s 
" T . " "Cousin Oeorgie, how daint) 
your feel l o o k ! " " 1 wear Dorian's 
slices—ilon't you aee?" 
Rich people are |tleaaed with the 
beauty of our L I N E N S . L A C K CUR-
T A I N S and RUOS, and otber folks 
Iblnk it s doty to follow Ibe taate 
nf " b i g bugs. m 
Our tra.le ia increeaing and 
healthy—our prices creating a rauaa ; 
we boiil fssl lbs tra.le of Ihe wesllhy. 
snd " the poor we hsve alwaya wilh 
Our P I C T U K ES—the I U I of 
luuoar t i s—In every "aweel Imme' 
ought to he, nbea Jant for a 
few dollars* purehsae. you're wel-
come to some of litem free. 
All will admit the above contains 
"mote truth than poetry . " 
Every body r-oa*a tu thia w lading, 
op sola of tba as aeon. 
DR. KING BROOKS 
Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon 
110 North Fifth HtewoC 
Telephone Call 402. 
1 f 
n 
a A ' n 1 A 1 
L w 
A L Bp • ^ 
j l V 
DR. H.T. HESSIG 
Offiea 1*0 North Fifths 




DELIA CALDWELL, M. D. 
Phys ic ian and 
Su igeon 
(iffioa aod rssldanco, M t Broadway. 
Offiea bourn, » to 11 a.m., I l o 4 S B . 
Telapbooa No. » » L 
NO. 
JOHN J. DORIAN. 
205 IROtOWAT, - P1DUUH. V. 
rale live to tbe 
The New York Weekly Tribune 





and yoor favorite home paper, 
THE SUN, Pa \;cah, Ky. 
BOTH One»Year for $1.00 
THE N. Y. WEEKLY TRIBUNE Z ^ W Z X V L ^ 
the nation aad world, oomprebanalve and reliable market ra porta, ahla odl-
tortala, Intaroellng abort stories. selentlAe and mechanical Information. Illai 
Dr. J. E. COYLE 
PkfMiM Mi S «|M 
IK3 Broad I t Telephone F l . 
Paducah, K * . 
DR. A . T . HUDSON 
PHYSICIAN 
Olt.ea with Dr. Brook a Twlwphona 4*. 
SM Broadway. 
HENRY BURNETT 
At to rney -a t - Law 
WUI 
all Urn 
ia Booth Fourth ST, r m i s i i . r v 
TH08. E. MOSS 
A T T O R N E Y A T U I W 
or 
i i * 
w. M. JANES 
Rfll WW l i Mim LOINS 
Snn w. In hwy art ar 
o r r i o » « A S S " R O A D W A Y 
Miaa R. B. Hay 
» ED H. PURYEAR 
Attorney at Law 
Art Hitirj PuWIc, Rial ttiiMm 
Llli lasarMCi Apci, ail 
Ahtrictir KTMw 
'oratorly maaiwr commlar loner of 
tba MoJraekaw elraalt oourt. WUI 
P^rt lea la all tha courta of Uila and 
attention 
Jrtwae lo tbe eoUaeUeu ef all rial ma 
the renting of roal aatatw aaid all otbar 
litigation. WUI M < he ue iSJJ. i J J 
racalver of laaolvaat 
adrr.inlstraloe of dacadanla r 
and aa [ U i S l n a of Infanta. 
i 
* A 4 
y s s i i r j f s f f s s c r t Lagal Row), Paduoah. ^ 
I 
Have You a. . . 
Water F i l te r? 
If not. donl ' l fall to aaa 
F . G . H A R L A N . J R . 
traleci faablon articles, humorous picture*, anil la instrnetlvs and entertaining 
to every member of every family. mum 
o w n r|os« touch Wltn your neighbors and ri 
the vlllaaa, Informs you aa to looal prices for farm 
aad peeooota for the year, and le a bright, n 
hia weakly visitor at yoor bome aad A rookie. 
given yon all tba loeatl news, political aod social, ksapa yoa la 
elose loach with your neighbors and frlwndn, on I ha farm and la 
" " products, tb* condition of 
and ind 
Send all auWorlpUona lo X > » « C N , Padueab. Ky , 
rf^L . j , ' Y 
AQUAPURA 
Tbe eaateat filler on earth to 
— Oa* aod sow pHoaa 
l ? 2 fcmirtf iu 
r m 
^ 1 1 i r u t 
C I T I E S 
? £ t N O R T H 
N O R T M - f A S t ^ 
N O H r h W E S T 
A I L i l t S r R E A C H E D i 
•MA I H E * 
[ v d n s v i l l e S M a t f 
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' wt carry Pmltataa to.a^.1—'D. 
I tat nwl.ua tatll ran i I. 
ltd a n IMtttt IMIIUI analitm 
InatvUlt tat Htat ta . 
an u t tat r .a nit* i . i » « cin. m 
a n f l t l f tit etrrjlii hillitii . . I 
M a*, til rw. aoo* t t i m a Hadi 
Aoaata..ui» MMIlMl UrtMl t . i w r t t i w t 
..A.M. H t m u r A.. Oak**., la 
_K i t i .n l A ', P A.. LouMTtll., Kt 
A fliOKtr. li P A., a. Lout*. la.J.T 
E x p o s i t i o n 
Omaha, Nebraska 
JUNE 1 TO NOVEMBER I 
— I I N 
Baal raaafc>4 front the «>Qlh, Mat and 
wa*t by tba 
M I S S O U R I P A C I F I C R A I L W A Y 
la elegant aonlpotent, eou*l*t-
lag of reclining chair car* 
7 3 a U free o( .extra charge •, 
h l a n boff.t keeping car* 
a*d comfortabt. high hack aa-at 
REDUCED RATES FROM ALL POINTS 
DOUBLE D A I L Y SERVICE 
MM ag.nl foe tirfceta, time table, and 
other laforatation. 
R T . a . MATTHEWS , r . p. A. 
UM'IXVILLB, KT. 
I f Y N W o t Y w r L i i r t r y 
DIM Ri|»1 
Have K dene Wy THK r l l l NKHK 
i n P iaa i l . a * Cloth** called for 
and returned promptly 
BAM HOR KINO A CO. 
are particularly careful la the lann-
dermg of colored good*, handlina 
each In and • way that eyen dyea 
which are not waranled faat will not 
f a d e . . — 
Ntsgligoe ahirta, atarched and plain, 
ahirt waiat. tie., aocka, etc., oleanMd 
Ironed and Unified by tb . 8 tar Hteam 
Laundry In a manner which cannot 
fall to pleaM. 
STAR S I E A l f U U ' B R Y , 
J. W. YOCNO A SOU, Proprietor* 
120 North Mb Bt. U f i » Hloek. 
P E N S I O N S ! 
WAR CLAIMS! 
JAMES A. W O O D W A R D 
fair.* sutw- War (l.lm Ami toil SNtn 
.'UI, t, vnCTUKKN a .mrtnliy. l-adu .1. 
11.11...• .-..>.ntr. Kjr 
FOR H JOKE. OR FOR n 
all arf interestwi. A mibject in 
which therejis general ioterent is the 
•abject of g l i i im . T h e n are f »w 
people who do not nee«l them. May 
ran great risk in not having them. 
We lit your eye* and (five you better 
sight. You are pleased with what we 
do for your eyes. I charge yon $1.00 
to f 1.60 for same quality spectacle* 
other partiee charge you #3 60 to $6 
for. 
J. J BI.BICH, 
SSS Broadway 
v : 
Wkeo ja j l l e t ropo l le 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
U J » a day Hpeeial rata, by the 
- J ^ D. A. BAIUTT, Propr 





S T . J A M E S H O T E L 
B A I N T LOUIS 
E U R O P E A N P L A N 
Kate. I t * and I I M f Bay 
Reataarant. Papatar Priett 
g f S O l A L » B O D I N N B P 
SPECIAL BRBAEPABT 
AND Rl 'PPKR 
t s r r^r r j r ta ar~.. 
M a t i l . E f f i n g e r & C o 
Undertaken and tmkalntert. 







S e c o n d H a n d G o o d s 
W I L L I A M BOtK'.RNO • SON 
etiA^ts MV goods lor oU. 
J. W. Moore, 
S t g i l u d Fancy G r o c i r l a s , 
C i a d i n t o d AU U a i i . 
M Baftmry »a aD part* fca etty 
Oar - THiP-4 » * « — . 
A FROZEN C R E W . 
A DMert.d Ship Foaad I* tb. Arctic 
B-fUW l* tyy« 
In 1 " I. a L -crteJ tliip ua<iliacoT-
erc'l a.lrift in t^ Arctic region, i n> 
cuiiiberctl MI:1I IC an,I MIO», the 
)ar.ia and nggi i . r ili.mai.tlrd, th* 
.aila atrangrlv d i .p>t « ! and tbe hull 
•Terribly Uttered antl trrather-vorn. 
The diacovcr. r tlif cajtuic. of a 
Greenland aballng vcsatl named Wit-
rent, al io on lt.tar.lmg her founil in 
one of the call I 111.—into which hi fir-t 
peervi! thruugb the |MTlhol«—tbt 
iorp*e of A 1111*11 |ci f ict !y prtferred 
li_v the froat, tilth liie tx^.ption o l a 
riight grteaiiah muli! aliich ippi ired 
alicut the eye* an? on llie I.trtiu-atl. 
The UK'V a an MAte.1 iu a . i.iiir leaning 
lut. k. a pen waa at ill in ita right hand, 
an.! 1H fore it am the opcr log Itnuk, 
in mlii.h the dead man hat! bt. n w rit-
iog when he ceaml to lircttlie. Tht 
la-t complete ttuterce of the urfin-
iahed entry ran aa fol low»: 
"Nov. mlwr 11. lT*t 
••We ha*, l ^ t Iftrloi.u In lh. Ir, n 
a . , . Tb. fir. w.f.t out r.tl.rdar, tnd 
our mutrr h->. W.n Ir, In* « » » r n1t.ee tc 
kln^l- ll tut wltb«ut Mice... till 
wtf. Ul̂ d tat. NKwalnc 
A tlranp- f e i l ingo f « » . rr i j ' t urci 
thoM' ah., tim. broke in U| în tha 
h nelinc-. of the tinliurn J tlta.l—the 
anrorari. ut ejplorer " f the |H.lar K a 
— aud pcrkap* thi only real « . l v « r o l 
t i l ' mvatcry of the in.rth |>ol. ilmlf 
t'a|tf. Warn ut aril hi* men retired in 
tolemn ailence, and on cntiriiyf thi 
principal ralmi f,.un.l on a b. d tin 
tltad l f . l v of it it man, with all the 
(realise*, of tiling life in her atti 
tilde ami npre,.- 'on, ami « a t ed on 
the t1o.ir, neir lino a flint anil .Jeel 
which lie hi..! evidently Itccit trying 
in nw. the corjife f « voting man 
Seitlier arotinont nor fuel coul.l I * 
founit l a tw l i . r On nli irnin^ to 
l 'ng land.tap. « Jr f f . niailtf T ir iom 
ic<|iiirir> retpft ting tlie t . - ^ l . » r d b j 
rmii|iarirg t h e e ritiiltn with the log 
InH.k he i ad l.rotighj' ll. me. ateer 
lairir.l ihe name and ui.loiv ..f the im 
primmed uhlp.whirh, for I t veara, had 
drifted in the calm and ttoruj if tha 
po'.ar ocean, with ita d.atl oavigatora 
withta it* tomb-like hull. 
Making II Right -
W i f e—By the nav, Cliyp, I had a 
letter from n y litnker while you were 
away He raid I had overtlrawn in) 
account." 
I lnaband—Ye*, dear; and what did 
ynn dn? 
W i f e — I tnld him not In he »o md» 
again and I tent hiin a check for th* 
aaionnt.—I^iulnn Punch 
A Little Kioadlkt 
Jeaniet—T hiive jn*t f.'Tind a t l -
mark jfoldpiece a« 1 wn« heating the 
tofii: air. 
11* n m — K e e p right on heating, 
.frame' - l-e-t iee Ttlatter. 
Back a Little Place 
"Yea , I 've Itet n all oyer Europe, 
Aaia. Africa and Auatralia." 
"Kvcr been to America?" 
*T»'n; that'a • place I won't f l f i t l 
Yon ace, there'e a man I knotr gone 
oyer there, ami I can't endnrr h iml" 
- I ' l l e gende Itlaeltrr. 
Public KitcbM* f o ru t r«tN 
Jtparete citiei h i r e in e « ry (|nar-
t T public kitchmt, where poor fam-
i||r« can for a trifling »nm rook thair 
paaia. 
Wall r i t H f.t F»* Baattag. 
Kngland haa aboat 160 pack* ef 
'indt, and aboyit 1^00 he r e * 
•le kept apeciallj for lot hnnAicg 
PLANTATION CHILL CURE i s G u a r a n t e e d . 
II. A . t l l U K I t . Wbt.leewlc Ageu t 
D o c t u r s ' 
P r e s c r i p t i o n s 
Are given prompt and careful at 
teutioii by experienced graduate, 
in pharmacy wbea entrusted to our 
care. 
Oar I s m m t Stock 
B nab lea u* to give yoa "toet what 
the doctor order*." 
Prompt Dslivsry 
We deliver medicine* or preacripe 
tiona promptly lo any pairt of th. 
city. 
0 E H L S C H L A E 6 E R & W A L K E R 
O R U O G I S T S 
S O C I E T Y N O T E S . 
The Young Men'a Herman club 
hat jual effected an .organization for 
the coming aeaaon. Tbe odicer* are 
at fol low*: It. L Catty, preaident; 
l ieorge C. Langataft. Jr., rice preai-
dent M H Nai.li. Jr.,'aecreury and 
treaaurer. with TlH.ma^ llall, Cook 
llutlianda and AtV-rt Koeter com-
(Miaing the executive comiuitte*. The 
lirat <lance will tie given in October. 
Mr* Cleorge Klournoy la viailing 
her mother. Mr*. Thomaa, in May-
field. 
Mr. Jerry Corbett baa gone to St. 
Louis on a brief viait. , 
Judge Ike Quigley ia in Stnilhland 
on profcsaional buaineaa. 
Mr. Will Bradahaw, wbo a|>ent tbe 
• utamer with hia |tarenla. Mr. and 
Mra. W. K Hradahaw, left yeaterday 
for \ anderbilt to reaume bit atudiea. 
1'a.lut ah luat one of It* moat 
charming young aociely ladie* when 
i l i u Marie Noble, who waa at home 
for ber vacatioo, left yealerday 
tnorriug for Staunton. \'a-.to return 
to atudic*. Mian Noble waa very-
popular, and her retarn will be 
awaited wilh pleaaure by many ad-
mi rera. 
Miaa Lulu Ree l , of Benton, ia a 
gneat ol Sapt. W . J . Ililla and fam-
ily on Jefferaon *lreet. Miaa Keetl 
ia a daughter of Hon. W M Iteed. 
and ia a moat popular young lady. 
Mr. J. K. Knglwh and wile left 
thia morning lor Ma.liaonville on a 
brief vtail to relative*. Tbey will 
likely return ta a few daya. 
Mr. Che*. 1). Truebart, of SI. 
Loul*. i* in the city. 
Mr*. Laura Fowler and aon, Mr. 
Sanndera Fowler, hate rfone to Kv-
anaville on buaine**, and will tie ab-
sent but a abort time. 
Mr*. Jack J. saund.r* antl child 
arrived today from Loui.vill* oo a 
viait to the former's parent*, Mr. and 
Mra. M. B Naah. 
Tonight Morton'a opera bouae will 
lie thronged with a large and faab-
Ktnable audience to witne** tlie in-
itial appearance uf tbe (Irau Ojiera 
company in "Sa id I 'aaha." Tomor-
row night " F a l k a " will be produced. 
Tlie memlter* of tbe Young Ladie*' 
Cin.|ue club will meet tomorrow after-
noon at the residence of Mra. H. K 
Thomjiaon at 4 o'clock. Tbe meet-
ing i* for the purjuiee of re..rganiaing 
the club for tlie coming aeaaon. Al l 
member* are urged to be present. 
Druggiala will any they aell more 
Plantation Chill Cure than all otbera 
HOL IC ITORM U A N 1 LL>-
Ladie* or gentlemen, for our com-
plete aet* of Juvenile Book* for Ihe 
ItoliiUya. Kach aet ha. fouabooka 
graded for little one* to grown up 
folk*. Kach hook charming, de-
lightful, captivating. Pricea range 
from M)c to 12.40. Large book*, 
each oveitlowing with bappy illustra-
tion*. Trenund'uit *ellers. Noth-
ing like tbem. Four month* golden 
harvest lot eueigetjc worker*. Credit 
given. Freight paul. lliggeet com-
miat'on*. Out 111 with tamplea of all 
four hooka free, Sentl twelve X cent 
alampa for paying part oaly of tba 
poataga atone Prop all traah and 
clear |900 a month wiUi oar exclu-
sive Juvenile*. The National Book 
Concern. Juvenile Dept. Chicago. 
2'j*;io 
t heap I r t p lo Cincinnati. 
On account of the O . A R en-
campment, the Illinois Cer.tral Bail-
road company will aell titkela to 
Cincinnati and return on Sept. 3rd 
to ,.»th inclnaive for $7.00, good re-
turning until Sept I3'b. Subject to 
eatension until Oct. Ind by d e [ « l t -
iog return portion of ticket and the 
payment of tb cent, additional. 
td - V . T . Do ' o vaa , Agent. 
60c may tare your life— Plantation 
Chill Cnrr ha. aavetl lliouaanda. 
O o to t.agomarslno's for a nio'a 
large Ice cold beer 
A* AtnlaM- Y'taat Man 
"Mamma," aaid Mias Ni.rthaide. "1 
am .piite certain thai Mr Kaplanidt 
meana bminc**." 
"What mnkc. j ou to certain?" 
asked Mm. Northanl. 
" I l e a trying ao hard to placate 
papa. r*np» laid him that hia wheel 
sa> a l>cllrr nuke Ih.m Mr. Krp'a-
nade'v-and Mr I ' j p l ande meekly 
•grued that it waa."—Plttsbnrgh 
Oironlcle. 
The wortl Aa»a i» derived from th* 
ftanaerlt TTahn, meaning the land of 
tha Doming dawn. 
QUESTIONS OP P O P U L A T I O N 
K i ( U i d i ketaa/kablc ltu.rctt.UmUd 
Staua aad Canada 
In the United State, and Canada 
the increaae in population it about SO 
pur cent, per annum, but thia it partly 
owing to liumigrauuu from countries 
already full. Ia South America, ow-
ing to the general unhealth f ulneaa of 
the country and the mixed composi-
tion of the inhabttanu, the increase ia 
only about five percent, per annum,it 
being an acknowledged fact that 
niulattoca and half-breeds cannot 
rival the purer rices. 
The r u t colonies of Auatralia art 
fast filling np, and there is an annual 
increaae in population of about 30 pel 
cent., and thia, as in the case of the 
United States and Canada, is partly 
owing to tbe enormous immigration 
from other parta of the world. Still, 
in comparison with England, Aus-
tralia h u at present a small average 
population to the aquare mile, and 
this ia the country that congeated Eu-
rope will look to aa a harbor for het 
surplus population. Africa has dur-
ing the laat f ew year* been well ex-
plored, tnd from all accounts the cen-
ter of that vu t continent seems to be 
unfitted for other than the native in-
habitants. Afr ica h u an area of 
about three times that of Europe; the 
population is roughly estimated at 
.205,000,000. 
We will now look st F.nglsnd's 
terming population; that of Ireland is 
143 to tho square mile, Scotland 135, 
whereas that of England runs up to 
about 497 to the squire mile. The 
population of the British Isle in 1891 
wss 37,880,764. The increase in the 
population of London h u been most 
remarkable. In 1801, the census 
showed 864,000 inhabitants, in 1811 
there were over 1,000,000. in 1851 
there were 2,3GI,000, and in 1881, 
3.815,534, while at the last census, in 
1891, there were 5,633,806, being sn 
increase of shout 47 per cent in the 
laat decade, hut many suburbs have 
been added since 1801. Statistics 
show that the population of London, 
the largest in the world, doubles itself 
in about 48 years, and it is not im-
probable that in the year 1934 the 
population mav attain the enormont 
magnitude of upward of 10,000,000 
of souls. 
H E N R Y I R V I N G ON ACTORS. 
Commo. Idea la Tkty Art by LAW C.a-
aidered aa Vagtboadt. 
There is a common idea that actor* 
are by law considered u vagabond*, 
the historic basis being a contempla-
tion of the statutes regarding vagran-
cy, says Sir I l enn Irving, in the Nine-
teenth Century. These statutes, 
crude and general in terms, as were all 
or moat of the early enactments, hav-
ing been made and renewed between 
the twenty-third year of Edward I I I . 
and the fifth year of Queen Elizabeth, 
were variously repealed and consoli-
dated in 1572, the act being the 14th 
Elixal>eth, Chapter 5. In this act 
strolling players unlicensed are cer-
tainly claseed among "rogues, vaga-
bonds, and stnrdie lieggirs," who sre 
in i h e preamble of the act termed 
"outrageous enemies to the common 
treall." the penalty on conviction be-
ing " thst then immediatelie he or 
she .hall be idjudged to be grieviou<l-
lie whipped and burnt through the 
gristle of the right ear with a hot yron 
of the compasae of an inch about,"a 
punishment only to be abated by some 
responsible householder taking him, 
or her, into aorvico for a full year un 
der proper recognixance. A second 
offense became a felony. 
The cause of the act "expressing 
whar person snd persons shall bee so 
extended within this branch to he 
rogues, vagabonds, and sturdie beg-
gars" includes the fol lowing: " F r i -
tended proctors, gamesters, persona 
'faining themselves to have knowl-
edge in phisnomie, palmestrie, or 
other s b u i d si iences,' otusi-labour-
ers who will not work, unlicensed jug-
glers, pedlars, tinkers, pettie chap-
men, couulerfeetoura and users of 
licences and passports, shipmen pre-
tending losses at res." The following 
inclusion deals directly with the sub-
ject of actors " A l l fencers, bcare 
srardes, common players in interludes, 
and minstrels, not belonging to any 
baron of the retime, or towgrds my 
honourable personage of greater de-
gree • • « which shall wander 
abroad and have not licenses of two 
justice* -of the peace of the least, 
» hereof one bee pf J he quorum, where 
tnd in what shire they shall hippea 
to wander." 
A Cl*«*lic*tloo. 
Dr. Von RokiOnrky, of Qrats, aha 
haa just died, was a son of the cele-
brated Viennese Prof. Rokitansky. 
Tha latter had four sons, of whom two 
devokd themselves tu m» .li*.in«, irhilc 
Ihe other two became singers; snd lb* 
Id man used to fay, when asked w hat 
their |iri'ft'iaii>iii Were; "Zwei beulen 
mid rwel hni<u. , :--rCf*'p aw ho » l . rs 
snd two are healers."—Snn Franc isco 
Wgonmt 
Otkau Do, T M 
Jack—Ho you like that pawn-
broker? 
T o m — X o ; but 1 have lo put up 
with hiai sometimes.—N Y tVorlJ. 
A**w*tiC Ttkt*. 
In experiments with the com-
preaaed air pipes of Westphalian coal 
mines Mr II Schsli has found that 
the greatest distance to which th« 
•riund of the voice could be conveye.l 
in a airtight pipe was between 1,500 
tnd 1.700 feet. For moderate dis-
tances a pipe of about JO inches in dl. 
imetergave the !>eat resnlts.a slightly 
larger one being better for long tlis-
« I M l « Bvery D lmt t 
T h * Chinese hare t god for every 
diaaaie, even for mumps tnd meatlea. 
I If it falls to cure go to your m e r c h a n t AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK. W e will refund to him. Price SO eta-
V A N V L E E T - M A N S F I E L D DRUG CO . , 
| M e Pr**ietei. . M E M P H I S , T E N N 
J. G. ( i l L B K R T 
1 attention. They are two won-
derful black pearls, which, originally 
, have found 
P E A R L S W I T H A H ISTORY . 
Oae-Tma Spaouk Crewa Jtwtla la 
A in. r let 
Just now, when gyerything con ' 
eernm ; Spain ia of more or lea* in-
ttre. a couple of one-time jewels of 
th* Spanish crown attract more than 
~ i e y  
i , 
ing from the far east, 
iheu way to America by way of the 
8pani>h crown. It w u a good many 
year* ago r.whtn Spain was a power-
ful i aiuini that the jewel* were 
plice<! in tht crown. Perhaps black 
pearls, vhich tcein-an appropriate 
emblem for the proud and haughty 
dons, nre not their lucky stone.. At 
aay rate, they remained in the poe-
setsi. • of the royal family for 300 
years, but in the meantime tft* Span-
ish heads that wore the crowns had 
been proverbially uneasy, and the for-
tuata of the country were not a* 
b w l i t as they h id been. 
One king, perhap* a little more to 
- " " the 
crown 
more 
chaerful appearance. It wss after that 
lhat Napoleon's trootn inv«ded the 
roar.try and 1 Spanish officer of the 
aaa^tious than the o t h e » (tad
J a A gems removed from the r 
t<Tmike room f e r stonee »?f ir 
• c e . at fl 
ps a
ro j i l troops, displaying great gal 
laatry, was rewarded with the black 
nearU which had been crown Jewels. 
T\ey di.1 not prove to be lucky 
rtenes. and eventually they found 
their way to America, and now belong 
te the private collection of precious 
aton. - if Mrs. Cella Whipple Wallace, 
who ia called the "diamond queen" of 
Cfcicav". 
Airs. Wallace has not only i won-
derful collection of diamonds, but of 
opals, of ahich the is particularly 
foad, and the black pearls are a 
uai.|tic feature of her collection. She 
weers them in a brooch, one set in 
tbe brooch proper surrounded by an 
army of diamonds, and the other also 
tan-minded by diamond* tnd Im-
pend"'. by t jeweled chains 
How are the mighty fallen when 
the jewels of the Spanish crown sre 
worn bv a Chicago "diamond qugen]" 
- J f . Y . Times. 
THE D A S T A R D OF T H B W A R . 
ftaepicabic Part Played by Don Carlo*, 
th* Pretender 
T h e most despicable fignre devel-
oped by the war and tlie incidents 
f 0 c ed ing it is Don Carlo*, pretend 
er to the Sjwiniah throne. Wilh his 
con»< i : if not under hit instruction! 
hia adherents in and out of Spain 
were clamorous for war before hos-
tilities began and have been vocif-
erous against peace since. Tbey have 
not been influenced by the spirit of 
pride, which in spite of ita fol ly, is t 
manly impulse tnd an amiable weak-
oa**- Ambition *nd cupidity ire the 
Ivrta igenciee of evil thi t have filled 
their heirts ind their hope i » *nd has 
been tbat they will profit at the ei-
pea** of their country. 
Spain is destined to suffer much 
u a consequence of the war, ind ws 
may tdd fitly too. With colonial po*-
fesaions equal to an empire in the be-
paa ing , the end will see hertrealim-
ited to the confine* of her own nar-
row peninsula, tnd that involved in 
. debt ao colossal aa to be i burden 
to tlie people for probably a centory 
Hut that is a just punishment forhe i 
rimes, a fit retribution for f*ithless-
t ss* to plain obligations. Spain U 
entitled to no sympathy on *ccount 
of ftose cimim.-Uuces. She msde 
her bed and it is just what she must 
lie oa it. I f the lesson fails of effect 
n ber it may do good elsewhere. 
Bui lh. most invete i i l i snd im-
p ly ing • ncmy of Spain tan hardly 
be cruel enough to wish that hcrsuf 
ring? might be multiplied by Ihe 
i.Aictiun un her of a vulture in hu 
ti.aa form such as Don Carlos has 
t'roTed lobe. Since the beginning ol 
her troubles he hasbeen plotting with 
• ery t 
IS iow 
enemt who would descend t 
people ht 
aim* the right to govern by divine 
rtisbt. Weyler is bad enough in i l l 
coaMence, but Don Carlos is simply 
iitrodous.—Pittsburgh New*. 
Old aa a Tltlt of Rctpeet 
Of *ll the words in our Unguagc 
'hoi* a*t few that have wandered far-
ther from their original meaning than 
the adjective "o ld , " as a title of re 
-|.e«t, *iul it* modern use as * term 
of reproach or contempt. If a boy 
»|.eak* of the guardian who h u cut 
dowa his allowance of poeket-monej 
a* l "Mingy old cova," or * girl de 
scribe* tb* teacher who A * caught 
her whiiporing in cl*<* a* a "horrid 
old thing," they hav* got * long wiy 
fromonr ftixon ancestors, with wh.1® 
raid, old, *nd e*ldor, chief, king, 
i>ere i lmost the same th ine—I belief 
to which the English e*rl owet hi* 
title of robilitT. The Romans, too, 
formed their word patrician, moi l -
ing poble, and senalus, the most hon-
orable body of men in the slate, from 
pfitpj- *nd jene*, words meaning f * 
iher Ind old in*n — Ht Nichol**. 
Car f *" fnrnipt lh. ?,'roner 
nhi n a man is ricb erotic! lo be 
e. M "eccentric" Ineteid of u r iant 
l-e (|^iy alao die of the Jim Jeins and 
have itic ct ruth :ite call il eiirhoais of 
ih#|iver - S t Ptul Dispe'ch 
ttltautck'j L'rala 
fr ir .ee ItisTfiaick'i l.r*in. *ccording 
10 lln> f f l intati of Ihe anthroiiologiit, 
Olte Amnion, .na probably llie ht-*v 
i t s l A r i a r t i iratnin'tr l science 
HcHS Amrncn. in consultation « i t l i 
Prof. M ia f i - r . |he icnlpter,eont ltided 
from the mea-uie mi nts taken for 
Sehaftr's bust that the brain of thi 
" l j slatesmati neighed 1,867 
. reainies. ard eonscqiiently exceedeil 
in weight that of any know n genius 
I'utrter'a brain 'weighed 1,830 
rremnit •.llyren's l,8t»7, Kant's l . f i j o 
Schiller's 1,630 (nd Dante's 1.4}n 
TMfreMrgge * r ' % h l I1 l ! i l k j t f 




K e n . W. S. Baker and W. K. 
Uluvar left thi* moraing for tha Firat 
District BapliAt a**aci*tiin, which 
conven** at Madiaonville, Ky . 
s? • 
aorsca. 
Ml. Mary * Temple No. 32, S. M 
T . , will meet thia eveoing in regular 
*tflS*>oolbly meeting All ofttcera 
aad members are nquesled to lie 
preaanl. a* very im|iortant buaint-st 
mutt be tranaacteel. Visiting S. M 
T ' * . welcome. Bv order of 
Ai.A Pt u .n i , M W. P. 
8. V . Lowaav . M. W. S. 
KkctmoN LAST KV1NINO. 
Tbe informal reception in honor of 
Mra. B. J. White, of St. Louia, al 
tbe residence of Mra Hanua House, 
oo Weat Madiaon atreet latl evening, 
waa quite a pleaaant affair. Tboae 
praaeat w e n : keva. J. W . Hawkina, 
W . K. Q l a t e r ; Meedame* PokaDaw-
eon, i . W. Hawkina, B. J. White; 
Mia* Minnie Jenkin*, Mr. B J 
Bowers antl Mrs. Hanua House. 
Mrs. B. J. While, of St. Lonis, 
wbo h u been here on a viait, will 
leave tomorrow for her borne. 
T o tbe member* and friends of 
Burke Chapel. A M. K. church. 
Your presence and assistance ia 
very much needed at this time, and 
in order that all may bave an oppor-
tunity to assist iu making our report 
what it should tie, we bave concluded 
lo bave aervicea Wetlneaelay, Thurs-
day and Friday (night*. Rev S. K. 
Cotter, of the Christian church, will 
preach for ua Thursday night 
Please come out to bear bim, and 
don't forget to bring your dollar. If 
you can't bring a dollar bring half a 
dollar. Weilne*d*y night i* our laat 
claaa night in tbia conference year 
and it is earneally requested tbat 
every member will be present. Any 
family irrespective of denomination, 
wbo can take care of a minuter dur-
ing the conference from Sept. 28tb 
lo Oct. 2nd will pleaae give your 
name and addreea to me. 
Bally members, rally! Come out 
or over and help ua. 
O. H. Bi l l s , Pu to r . 
712 South Sixth atreet. 
Mr. Milton Brooka and family 
made another pleaaant viait lo the 
country Sunday. 
Rev. W . E. Glover and Mr Plea* 
Jennings attended the picnic on tlie 
Terrell landing road l u l Saturday, 
•nd report a pleasant time. 
There will be a big cake walk 
Tluraday evening al Freidman * hall, 
on North Ninth atreet. It ia for ibe 
benefit ot "aweet chari ly." and a big 
crowd I* looked for by the m*D*gera. 
Huabaud* atreet C M. E. uburch 
ia preparing for a big rally in Octo-
ber. The church hu been conaid-
erably embarrassed in Ihe p u t with 
a burdensome debt which il bopee to 
liquidate by a combined and earnest 
effort of all ita memlter* between now 
and Ibe aecontl Sunday in October. 
VEGETABLES IN ENGLAND. 
Wtft Hot Prodttcd Until Altai Henry 
V i l l a Reign. 
According to Hume, there w ere not 
till the termination of Henry VI I I . 'a 
rtugn either salads, carrots, turnips, 
or other edible root* produced iuEug. 
land. l i e *dd » th » t such of theao vege-
table*-—a small proportion aud only 
by the wealthy—as were used were 
inqiorted from Hol land*r d Flagden, 
d that Queen Catherine, when sh* 
wanted a -alad, could only gi t erne by 
dispatching a messenger llniher on 
lurpos. llops were first introduced 
rom Flanders in tbi* reign, *nd also 
artichoke*. Apple* and pe*r», how-
ever, though indifferent iu quality up 
to Ibis era, h*d forcenrtiri. t been tc-
i .Imatued, and stra'wberrict and 
gouifberrus were plentiful. As to 
salads, however, Hume's remark must 
lie cttnslr.ied with tome modification, 
for in a homely *ense salad.- ! i I al-
ways been procurjble in England. 
Winter and watercrc**(* abounded; 
the people bid l lso "comm. n alexin 
drr j , " tsten ** celery i*; rampion, 
roeket, lmrage, and goose-foot, ot 
"Hood l leury, " are mentioned among 
herbs, while sprout k*lea served f" i 
greens, which, indeed, must have 
been much in reque*(, seeing the 
quantity of aalt meat teten perenni*! 
IT. On the whole, however, until in 
llenry V l U . ' i relgn lh* Flander* 
gardeners exported Ih' ir vegetable*, 
the kitchen garden in Enghn '—save 
in Ihe rase of the mon«,lerle*— a m 
ver » limited 
The relgTI of the second Tudor saw 
mflny novelties, and so the art of gar-
dening and variety of flowers am! 
vegetables Improved and increased, 
till culminating in the long reign of 
Elizabeth, i ' ipplue teera to luve 
lieen introduced in 1525, *nd tho 
ds*ia-k rose in 1522 had Wen brought 
to T'.iigland by Lin*cre, the king's 
nhyaici*n. Currants were hroiighl 
from Zsnle and planted in England 
in 1533, and in the aamc year Crt'ip-
well, earl of Etseg, Introduce*! ti e 
mu-k rote *nd Mver*l torts of plums 
from Italy-, while apricots are con 
temp .raneouj wilh d/erri.s in I ' . l o 
Ho that by the time llai n wrote his 
famous est*y both the Tudar flown 
and kitchen garden were w.-ll st " tk 'd 
with beiulie* and d*iu: e*. Un-
doubtedly the first generil improve-
ment tn gardening is due to Holland, 
•bout 1MB, and the Dutch exports 
found *pt pupils enough in garden-
loving Euglisnmrn of virion* rank* 
—Gentleman's Magarinr 
n»t Led. 
" T o he*ryoii talk one would think 
I letl yout ( fm»rry me." 
"No . I was driven, not led. I » i * 
1 t <lt* Joarra ' . 
W E L L , I F T H A T O O N ' T B E A T T H E B A N D 
T«f SPA* IS Ml 
A * « r w / u M 
f v i c 7 0 * l » » s 
U n c l e S a m s a y s . T h a t ' s w h a t y o u w i l l s a y 
w h e n y o u s e e o u r e x t r e m e l y l o w p r i c e s o n 
f u r n i t u r e a n d h o u s e f u r n i s h i n g s f o r t h e m o n t h 
o f A u g u s t . W e a r e o f f e r i n g s p e c i a l b a r g a i n s 
i n f u r n i t u r e , i r o n b e d s , s t o v e s , c a r p e t s m a t -
t i n g s , t r u n k s , e t c . , f o r t h e m o n t h o t A u g u s t i n 
order to make room for our fall stock. Now ia 
t h e t i m e t o b u y c h e a p . 
We are also manufacturers of all kinds ot-
mattresses and awnings. The laading uphol-
sterers and repairers of furniture in theicity 
Your credit is good. 
G A R D N E R B R O S . & C O . 
Telephone 306. 203-206 South Third. 
Everything in Its 
Season I S T H E R E C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
0U R stock of ataple and iancy groceries Is complete and up-to-date. Splendid l ine of canned good*. Our meat market U 
unexcel led, having everything in the l ine oi 
fresh and salt 'meats. 
Te l ephone n S . 
Cor. 9th and T r imb l e 
s. 
P . F . L A L L Y 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
spidly becoming tbe favorite with the people of thia city. I t lead* t 
others, for the reaaoi. that it ia 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
HAKDL1D lit BOTTLia AKD ar TBI klQ IT 
P A D U C A H B O T T L I N G C O . 
F . J. Bergdoll, Proprietor. Tenth and Midnon street* 
Telephone 101. Ordera tiled until 11 p.m 
- t a Pop, Seltzer Water antl all kinds of Temjierance D * - ' 
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF THE SPANISH GUMS! 
.. TAKB THB... 
C. H. & D. T« MICHIGAN 
T H R E E T R A I N S D A I L Y 
F INEST T R A I N S : IN OHIO FASTEST T R A . N S IN OHIO 
Michigan and tha Oreat Ijtke* constantly growing In popularity. 
Everybody will be there this rammer. For Inform-
ation inqnlra of your nearest ticket agent. 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1 8 6 4 . 
Miss Mary R. F. Greif & Co 
G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 
A G E N T S 
Telephone 174. PADUOAH, K* 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
B L f t C K S M I T H I N G 
« < R E P A I R I N G t x > 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
A l l w o r k g u a r a n t e e d . 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
Court (ifreet bet. ad and j d . 
F R E E O K TRIAL BOTTLE Thia Off ar A l m e i t S a r p a t t a s Ba l l s ! A* lawaa l Ttale A**l i1 11 ta* Kla. fetaatUlM 11 ta b. ki.-lc. THE DISCOVERY&A6E A t n i was tke IsrtDtor. 
Man* rreparatlnni 'nleadid lo heantify the _ 
> »(!«•« t tin akin Kr-ratia« tb« M»ta* H*U'a OaMleitaa Toalo haa'aiich aa'afaaTlt 
; t̂ i.la where all »er« roanvwt.ca l»w%r,aMf fail (raat mm*4t by tha MImm 
York I aeirrkre af all Krll IOB ap̂ -iaiiaia. of No. TH > if th n.-artiita. which tlta bloaid force to th*> .orfkr« o» th* hewfj it la iilittvatlMul ttlaMitaa 
t'tlinoM atnst e-»| 
r a o # i an.l nafMi W«h)f e. 
Th« Nimm IWM wM th«« moHih aiwa to all who «•»' •• «h*4r pmr%nr* a heetrlal >*«tthi »f UMIV « 
^ pUima Toak Thr»«a who live at a dt.i .nc. may 
» k.'*"' a*n4t«« It aeiwta la a.Ker or 
- i'ij ' i j to tbailiin. ThHivJ 
" i a m a s a BULL, ra w a i w » a .w r w t « » » . 
Sold h i l ^ n r a h by MoPbetaaa, Cor tth and Mroadeay, 
G R E A T 
RECORD-BREAKING SALE 
<K] 7 * T t > » -
T H E 
A groat (Mora l reduction mutt be mode on our entirely too 
large Mock. Our wimer goods sre airivioc daily, and we 
must make room tor them. N o socb slashing ot prices has 
ever been known -la Psducah. 
Dress haiags at a fraction of tbeir 
value*. 
20,000 yards very best rfreas lisiag. 
colors nary, g isss, brown, etc , at 
the ridiculous price ol 5c per vsrd 
SO,000 yards Fielder's best brush 
braids, all colors; regular price He 
price (or this sale 4c. • 
25 doaea boys' fine all wool knee 
pants, regular prioe "to; we don't 
want them, so come aad got them tor 
26c. 
Just received) 
600 ssmples ot elegant, beautiful 
and perfect lilting ailk and sslin 
skirts, beautiful traid eftecu tn fine 
serges, Isacy novelties sad silk lus-
ters, ste. These goods ass all par-
(ect sad range io price from »6 to 
412; our price (or this sale IS.HSaad 
94.46. 
300 new asmple brocade mohair 
skirts, so two alike; o r r price for i 76c snd I I . 
this ssle I I . Wigs aod 
600 pain heavy ribbed children's 1 prices. 
THE BAZAAR! 
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|ho*e, regular price 10c, price loi 
this sale 6c. 
900 pairs very doe lace curtains 
3.'s jsrits long aud 2 yards wide, 
well w.,rih »3 . 6 0 , our price wl I" 
lhey Is- i l 60. 
New u.itlinery goods: 
The very latest things. All tbe 
new trimmed walking bats, ths 
Dewey, Ssmpeoo sod Schley, ( lave 
yon seen tbe new Dewey sailors; we 
have I he id. 
Military caps and Tam O'Shaatere 
in endless varieties. 
Ask to see our 15c sailors ; just tbe 
thing lor school bsts. 
We sre headquarters oo switches 
and hair goods. Come aad see I hem. 
All our »3 hair switches go al 12 
All our IS hair switchss go st I f . 
Then we bsve 11.60 hsir switchss 
st 76c. 
Besutilul Creole switches (or S6c, 
bal( wigs st reduced 
TEE E. W. PRATT COAL COMF1 
SucttMfs ti Eiiit & Lihrhard I Cir. Milk ail Harrisoi Struts 
W I L L HANDLE THE CELEBRATED 
AHil'side and Oakland Kentucky Coal a 
L U M P 7 C B N T 8 - N U T « C B N T S 
Delivered, for spot cssb only. A share of tbe trade is solicited 
J. E. LANE. . Telephone 190 K. w. I ' K A T T , Manager. 
—WALL PAPEI— 
COMPLETES THE ROOM. Inside 
C O S L W A R . 
Facta Regard ing Cheap 
Coa l la Paducah. 
What ia a wall without paper thai 
suits the surroundings ? Not much 
to boast of. Taste is most shown in 
srtiatic wall coverings. We give yon 
a wide choice in most moderat. 
prices. Papers thst will wear wel' 
and look handsome at small figures 
Lot as toll yoa tbe rxaot cost of pa 
periog your rooms or your house. 
P I C T U R E KKAMEH 
M A D E l O O K U E K , 
L . P. B A L T H A S A R , 
N O . I I K I - - B R O A D W A Y , 
MORTON'S OPERA HOUSE 
F u n c i n T m i L L . MANAOSm. 
Taesd'f and WidMidij 
Siptwkif 20 nd 21 
G R A U ' S O P E R A CO. 
Presenting two ol Ihe 
Greatest Operas 
on record. 
Tuesday, SAID PASHA 
Wednesday, - FALKA 
L A R O B A N D 
P O W B I t P U L C H O R U S 
r i s » |l oo rjr w lyt 
UoniUy moralas si Vaai 
SHORT LOCALS. 
Druggists will say they sell 
PIsntstloo Chill Cure than sll others. 
I l l A l H ON O H I O . 
Virgte McCbsio, wbo lived oo 
Ohio stiset near Second, died sat 
niglit. sged 31. Tbe remains were 
liaried io the county g r s v y s i d . 
MJB~l.lt: M A L I . 
To lb. CIUSM. or PaSseah 
We think it proper to esll atteo 
lion to the wsr being mstle on this 
compsoy. 
A oumber of citizens of Psdncsh 
resliziug thst Psdncsh was paying 
too much for steam aod domestic 
coal, which was rotardiog tbe city 'a 
growth, porcbaaaii tbe property of 
the Com ber I aod Cool compaay sa l 
organized tbe Paducah Cool and 
Mining company. This company is 
composed entirely of citisens of 
Psducah. We made the pglaa o( 
lump coal H ceots per busbel aad nut 
7 cents, which is very tnueb lower 
thso former prices, but owiDg to our 
miDes being only s izty- ive miles up 
tbe Ohio river, we could make a rea-
sonable profit. Tbe railroads and 
ooal dealers, in order to run us out 
if thia market, were secretly cutting 
.bo price. Tbe rsilruod reduced tbe 
freight from 80 cents to 60 cents. 
I f we sre compelled to seek other 
markets coal will surely advance to 
old time prices. W e can not afford 
to remain here and depend upon a 
small abare of tbe business. If tbe 
citiseos of Psducah do not appreci 
ate tbe efforts of a home company 
that is ssvlng them I I per Ion oo 
every ton ot ooal tbey burn, sml re-
fuse lo give us tbeir moral support 
and patronage, we will certainly with-
draw from this market, convert our 
elevator ioto a grain and atorage ele-
vator and allow tbe railroad awl cool 
dealers to accomplish tbeir purpose 
and restore (ormer high prices. The 
present prices—7 cents (or lump snd 
6 cents for aa t—we can make some 
liUlo profit upon a Isrgs busi 
Wa own s lowboot snd barges. It 
coots us no mors lo bring 300 tons ol 
ooal here dally lhaa 100 loos daily. 
We can live by soiling 300 tooa 
dally, but cannot with a sale of 100 
tons dsjly. We do not intend this 
appeal and statement of facts lo the 
public ss a Muff, but any one witb 
ordinary sense ougbt lo know unless 
we can get sufficient volume of busi. 
ne»s we csn not sustain tbe present 
low pries*, aad will be compelled to 
toolbar market. Tha slock 
holders of this compaay being citlsene 
of Psdooah and being identified with 
the city's growth had pros|ierity, will 
regret exceedingly to see high prices 
oo cool prerail here sgsin 
Onr object In limiting tbe low 
prices to thirty days is to ascertain 
whether the people of Paducah ap-
preciate onr efforts snd will sustain 
us with their patronage or not, 
Reap, ci fully, 
P a u i t a h C o a l ash Mis iao Con 
I'ANV. 
[ PERSONALS. ] 
K 8. 1 liugnid, $1 Murray, ia at 
the Palmer. 
W. K. biggs id Dyeraburg. is at 
tbe Palmer. 
Mr i. Kilgorr, haa returned from 
Anderson, lud 
Mr aad Mrs. Sqajtebkupf have 
rone lo Ciaeiaaali. ,"> a£ 
Attorney Sam Cruaalso^ of May-
Held, is io tha city. 
Mrs. J. C. Tully. who wss injoswl 
in a runaway, is better today 
Miss Anna Posey, o l Henderson, 
is st tbe New Kichi 
J M. Ilowsrd s leading (t 
Coy, K y . , in tbe city today 
Mrs Jones, of 422 Sooth Ninth 
-lreel, bss returned from Lez ingtor . 
Mrs. George Klonrnoy left yester-
Isy on a visit lo ber mother at May-
Raid. 
Mrs. E. M Parks sod Miss Msry 
I'unningbsm, of Obion, Tenn., are at 
ibe Palmer. 
Hugh II eg arty, of Pine Bluff, 
Ark , ia visiting Ids ooosin, Mr. 
John Dorian. 
MisaAaa is BocUsg left 
f..r (J « ry , Oklahoma, 
reside. 
Mr. Max Hechi loft lsst night for 
Lonitville to reside. He will enter 
business there. 
Miss Linlie Stile hss returned from 
s plesssnt visit to relstives near 
Woodvilte. 
Miss Angie Thomsssnd Miss Anns 
Tsylor bsve returned from s visit to 
Blsndville. 
Mrs. J. J. Sounders snd child will 
srrive todsy on a visit lo Mr. M. B 
Nssb's (smily. 
Mrs. Q. W. Lee, wbo hss been 
visitiDg ia Smithlsnd, Ky . , returned 
borne yesterday. 
Mr. Cbss. D. Truebeart, ol Louis-
ville, slate sgent of tbe Prudential 
losarance compsoy, is in Ibe city. 
Mrs. Laura 8 Fowler aod soo, 
Ssunders A Fowler, bsve gooe to 
Kvansville oa a short trip. 
Miss Vila Mulkey, of Metropolis, 
s charming society belle ot thst city, 
was In the city today shopping. 
Rev. L . T . Price, ot Caseyvill*. 
snd Rev R. R Robinson, of Somer-
set, Ky . , are at tbe New Richmond 
today, en route to Cairo. 
Mrs. J. T . Dsy, of Dswson 
Springs, is visiting the fsmily of ber 
brother. Dr. J. W , Peodley, on 
Tennessee Street. 
(iraotl Opening of imported 
Pattern Hals and Bonnets at 
Mr*. F r i edman ' s F r i d a y n e i t , 
S ep t ember 2a. 2 < M 
S A I D P A S H A I O N I G H T . 
Graft0|i 
sgemsnt at I 
Opera Co. opea tbeir en 
ga *a l the opera bouse tonight 
aad from the advance sale ihe house 
will Im packed. 
Such well known artists as Misses 
Adell Farriagtoo, Fannie Meyers 
Ger t i ide Loge, Carrie Ward, Messrs 
( .oo. Broderick, Harry Dsvis, Sylvan 
Lsoglivees, Dan Vouog. Morns 
Wbisb aod Stanley Fek'b. and 
chorus of Ik young voices. Tomor-
row will be presented the New York 
Casiao'e auccewa, Fslks, witb the 
lines I costumes erer seen on soy 
stsge. Got jour sests reserved st 
Vso Culio's book store. 
NEWS OF TBE IIVEIS. 
Aa Evsossills dispatch says 
" J . W. Ash by, of 
neinnali * New Orleans Packet 
oompaay.sued J. K Meochum anoth-
unboat man fur 110,000 darns-
gea. Tha suit promises to be quia 
MstioaaL 
Mr. Job Flash stands at tbs heaii 
of the list of agauts ami oorreapoo 
deaU of the Waterways Journal 
Hia name Is in lb « proper place. 
Capt. Harpbam, of the Louisville 
ville underwriters, is ia live city. 
Tha Monia Bsuer was raised last 
evening snd will bs repaired aa soon 
as passible. 
Tbe Dick Fowler loft lor Cairo m 
pt lima thia motoiag with a vary 
trip. 
Pilot Cade Stewart ia ia-4hs city. 
Cairo, 12 1, ri i iag. 
Chattanooga, 3.6, falling 
(. iootanaa 6 3? falling. • 
Kvansville, 6 4. (ailing. 
Florence, 2.2, falling. 
Jobnaoovilla, 3 7, falling. 
Loulsryie, 4.0, Islling. 
Mt. Carmel. 1.7, falling. 
Nashville, 2 0, falling. 
Psducah, A . I , falling. 
Pltlabarg, 4.4, falling. 
St. Loo is, 10.1, f . l l iog. ' M 
Capt. A l Vaatch u back 
Waterway* Jooroal w r i t i ng . m 
humorous. 
Capt. Milt Hsrry hss chnrgs ol the 
Msy flower in tbe St. Louis snd Mam 
phis trade, but bs hss s bard fight to 
make, as be has strong opposition. 
Tbe Dunbar, from Kvansville, ar-
rived on lime this morning and de-
parted 10 a. m., oa ber return trip 
The river still continues to fslL 
Cspt. John Rollins is still in the 
e.ty. 
Jobs Pierce, towbost pilot, vol 
known in Paducah, haa built b ia i 
handsome residence at Villa U % t 
111., some ten or twelve miles from 
Cairo oo the Illinois Central railroad 
You will be intereated in tbe aew 
pattern bats shown al our oponlag 
tomorrow (Wedneadsy ) , September 
21st. E l l i s , Bi.uv A Pmi.Lrra. 
In dividing Ibe regulars (or service 
aioDg wilb voluoteers ia tbe colonies. 
Msj . Gea. Miles says about l t j |00 
will be sent to Cuba, l ,000to Hawaii. 
4,000 to tbe Philippines, and 4 . K " 
lo Porto Rioo. Enough volunteer -
will be added to mske tbe total l o r . 
io Cuba about 60,000, ia Hawaii 
about 4 000, in Ihe Philippines shoe 
26 000 sod in Porto Bico abu 
14,006 
W E D D I N G T O M O R R O W . 
Mr W. W White, o( 629 Soatli 
Ninth Street, aod Miss Ids Msson 
ol Gracey, Ky . will be married io 
this city toumrrow st 7:30 a. %m. 
Tbey will take a abort wedding tri| 
aactano. 
A great sensation was created when 
the "Souvenir of So l f enag" ap-nwred This wss written by S T H e a r i 
unuint.s banker nf Geneva, and one 
of the Swim promoters of tbe Geneva 
eouientioa from which sprang ths 
Red Cross. It wss sn account of his 
r w t to the battlefield. 
The only countries of oven second-
ary importance that havs not signed 
the lienesa treaty are Drasil, Mexico, 
Oolitfiibia, Costa Rica and Veuesuela. 
Uraril was invited to join when its 
civil wsr broke oul, but refuted, the 
pre»id«ot raying thst he did not see 
the ueceasity, snd slao thai he had the 
right to cannonade the hoapitsls it 
neccaesry. Turkey agnad, but did 
nothing to sid the Cretans or ths Ar-
menians. Its banner bears the red 
crescent instead of the red cross, the 
latter being too distasteful to the 
Modem. 
The voluntary societies lo nearly 
sll the countries that have signed the 
treaty work lmder Ihe bsd go of the 
Red Cross, though in sach country 
they sre known under a different 
name. Each branch has the power of 
enlarging its scope of work, snd aid 
to the wounded isoften supplemented 
by otb<T chanties. Af ter the war of 
1870 the French society erected head-
stones over (he graves of the soldiers 
wbo had died in captivity. Ths na i i . who had died in captivity. Tbs 
ioallts 'branches in Baglaad and Holland 
" give instructions in naming to those 
who wish to serve under the Red 
Cross 
The Franco-Germs n wsr brought 
ont tbe inlenistionsl chsracter of the 
Red Cross. M oney poured i n f rom all 
the countries of Europe, and Switzer-
land gave food snd shelter to a French 
army of 80,000 men. The Red Cross 
hss its list of honored desd, x>me 
killed under lire snd others by fevers. 
Fifty surgeon* of the Ilslian arm; 
were killed or left for dead at the 
battle of Abba Carima. Some of 
these ths victonous Abvuinians 
stoned to death.—-N. Y . Tribune. 
C U L ' R C H N O T I C E . 
COCHRAN & OWEN 
Sell the beat 11.60 shoe in the city 
for both ladiea and gentlemen. 331 
Broadsray. 
D E A T H O P I I A R U V R I C f l E Y 
Harry Biehey, aged 31, died 
consumption at bis borne st Nintb 
snd Ohio streets this morning. He 
was born in Illinois, oear I oionville 
sml bad lieen her* sliout two yesrs 
He was formerly sbippiog clerk for 
M. Micbsel. Tbe reiasios will 
tsken to lloionvjlle for burisl. 
W A N T E D . 
be 
Several good bo)s from 13 to 16 
years of sgs to psck I>r. Bell's Pine 
Tsr Hooey. Ap|4y st ooce to E. K. 
Sutherland Medicine Co., eotrance 
bsuk of lleblscblseger A Wslker' 
drug store, FKtb aod Brosdwsy. 
M T U J N C I . 
O o to Hsm (Jolt's place, on North 
Fourth street,(or yoar hot lunch every 
day. He also handle* the Frank Fetir 
F.F.LL 
bottled beer 
S M I T H HEI.I>. 
I l ls Bond Was F ixed at *3<>0 by 
Ihe OoiiiiiilNsioiicr. 
HOT LUNCH. 
I will, oa Monday, tbe 2Sth day 
of September, DM8. at Ihe resideoce 
nf W l l , y Joiner, on Sooth Fourt|| 
t tr, *t, Iwtwaen George sod Eliza-
liei h all eels, in P*doc*h. Ky . , es 
|u*e lo |mhlic sale til tbe property 
of tlie ssid Wiley Joiner, consisting 
,.f three desirab'e house* and lots, 
ettaaled oo Fourth s'reet, batweeo 
( i eorge sod Kliaaheth slraels, lo 
I 'aducsb, Ky . household furollnre 
and rilber asaful srticles. Hale to 
l ir «ta at 10 o'olook a. m., aad to be 
.^ f l i lou id uaUl al a sold. 
T i rms of sal* made known on day 
<>/ sal*. B o s i i d Hoi - asi., 
K M Auciioooar. 
Ton lake so riok oa Ptnnlatma 
th i l l Cua .as It isguaiMtaed tocara 
G o to S*m Gctt 's place, on North 
Fourth street,for your hot lunch every 
dsy. He also boodles ihe Frank Fehr 
F. F. X. L 
bottled beer 
P E T I T I O N IN M A M K R U P I C Y . 
Another t . r a ves l o w n t y Man 
l a k e s A d v a a t a « « of tha l ^ w . 
Mr. James F. Clapp, of Dear Mav-
flsM, Uravas county, th * morning 
Bled his petition in voluntary bank 
rup'cy in tbe U. 8. court bare. His 
liabilities are abont 1700. 
"' "W* oootlone our milloery opening 
tomorrow (Wednesda ) ) , Septemler 
l i s t T h * largest .l.aplsy of psttrro 
bsts e v « Bade ia Psdocsh. 
K u j s , Bi in * I ' a i u j r s ' 
Bobert Smith, ex-towo msrshsl of 
Murrsy but now of Msyfleld, wss 
tried t i is moroiog liefore Commis-
sioner Poryesr in tbe I oiled States 
court, aod held toaosweroo s chargs 
ot selling whiskey without s liceose 
His booil wss fixed st 1-100, and 
Me*srs IJ L Hedges snd Heckhsm 
Diugukl went his security. 
MOM THE M E D A L . 
Mr. Cbss. Hiokle woo tbe medsl 
st the Quo club abiKit iraterdsy 
sftorsooa. 
L ICENSE T O M A R R Y . 
W . W White, * carpeoUr, sged 
41, aod Mrs Ida Masoo. ageil 26 
were lieensod lo msrry todsy 
OOL N T Y C O t R T . ; 
Ju Ige Tol ly bold court a abort 
time I bia morning, Ip t nothing ssrr 
go* oiril case wss trisd. I l wsa to 
adjourned sosamo of qavitarly ooort 
Don't experimeat, hot get tb* old 
eliable Pisa stion CbiH Cora. 
Servieee at the Broadway 
church thia eveaiwg at 7:110 o ' 
League meeliog at 7 o'clock 
NOTPJK. 
- S t 
I l you waot a nice piano or 
for ceah or eaav payments, call on 
Harding A Miller, 126 South Third 
street. C . K. GAaaiTs<w, 
td Manager. 
The anli-Kvaos wing ol tbe r epo^ 
lican city aod couoty executive com-
mittee has sued out an in iaoct ioaai 
preveot tbe Kvaos wiag of tbe c u ^ 
mittee from atiog tb* official title tl 
tbe committee 
SPOTS 011 THB SUB. < 
Saem to Havs ss IstUaats B.Utloa with 
tb. Hortkara Ligkta. 
As long ago as 1580 and 1590, Ty -
ebo Itrahe observed that the appesr-
snce of these polsr bands snd hslos 
coincided witb the presence of 
un the sun. Kle in, in our ovn 
comparing 25 jesrs of observation* 
msde .with the grri 
logneby Or. ( larihe, hsi confirmed the 
fait thst these high cirrus clouds and 
polar bands follow as to their fre-
quency the same laws ss the spots on 
the «un; thty iucveed each other or 
evec coexist, i l a o y observers of th* 
suror* sre of the opinion that the 
appearance of tb* aurora depends on 
the presence of these clouds in ihe 
sky, which sre in Inrn due to magnetic 
disturtiences of the esrth'a photo-
sphere originating in the sun spots 
j There are other evidences thst the 
j.iurors ii intimately connected sith 
material particlit in the atmo.-phere, 
like clouds and fog ; for instance, 
wbrn two or more rays in an aurora 
cross, the light is sugmenled, or wben 
sa surura makes a fold on itself st ia 
drapery forms, showing thst thera 
Sre two mslensl "thicknesses" of ths 
mtistsiici:; moreover, the wind slso 
sett oc the surors, which is torn after 
• tempest, showing Ihst the wind has 
scled upon luminous clouds which 
ire perl of the aurora; Anally, th* 
presence of clouds teems to f r ror the 
Icrmalinn and development of *a-
rorss. So there H an ja i lmate rela-
tion lietaeen l l i c v — W. Fairs ud 
Velch, ia f o p u l T Science Monthly. 
A F L E M I S H " S M O K E R . -
0*4 Bat tataraatiag Coataata al th* 
- i 
Gen. Gordon has directed tbst lb* 
department and division enmmsnda* 
select delegatioos soil escorts of 
honor ss tbey deem proper to rrpew-
sent tbe United Confederate velrrsaa 
snd sccom^iaoy Miss Winnie lisvfa' 
remains to tbeir last resting place. 
ST.L0UIS EXCURSION 
Via I l l inois Centra l RailowJ, 
MONDAY, oa. J. m 
O H L Y Vt FOR T B E ROl .ND I R I P 
GooJ only oa special trsin leaving 
Psducsh l oion depot st 11 s. m , 
snd returniog oo sov regol*r trsio, 
to sml tocludiog trsio No. 301, lea*-
iog St. Ixmis st « o'clock a. m . 
October 7th. 
[ keas t ickets will be good. ' l what* 
day* in KL Loula. 
l s i 
''R®*bsr*' Clsk 
Recording lo L'll lustratioa, the 
T j Is will give purchssors sn tf>-
porlunity to visit tbe great Veilod 
Prophet porasle oa I ueodsy night. 
Oat. 4 a , a loo to vlatl the eapotftioa 
eral times, and take I* tbe gnat 
St. Loui* Fair, especially Big 
Tbnraday." 
Tbe "O l ymp ia , " - 'Cen tury , " " l a^ 
per i* l , " " H * v l i n ' * , " "Standard," 
sod "Co lumbia" theaters wi:l be In 
full blaat and offer a|iecial attrsctioaa 
I bis I* one o( our special events, aad .mnunt ul Ivba-' , , 
is a great opi*,rtunlly. 
Id J. T . Donovab, Agent. 
•inateecth century cil Jtent of Hruges 
amuse themselves much tiler th« 
fashion of the contemporaries of Vtn 
Maerlsnt snd Van Artevelde, thos* 
great driDkeri aod ttnokcrt of tht 
thirtemth snd fourteenth centuries. 
Ia this qusint old Flemish city then 
exists the "Brngtc lie Rookerselnb" or 
Smokingclubof Itruges, the member* 
of wbicn s w m b l e tu enjoy one an-
other's society, to smoke their long 
c l t j pipes, mi l to drink thnr flsgont 
Every evening, it seema, the Rook 
ersclub hsi a amuking contnt, etch 
member endeavoring to contume not 
the greatest quantity of tobccco in a 
given time, but to tmoke the le*st 
uusnUly in Ihe longest possible time 
Before the contest begint, the yii 
Cesident sn<) rtewflrt} of thsclnb emselves before * table on whicl 
•re placed a balance, * tobacco hoi 
and * number of long-etnnmed ( ipet, 
not forgetting tnndry indispei 
tankard*. The itrtrsrd cars 
weight oat two gramme* m d a h 
of tobacco, r.nd methodically th* ric* 
Sid eat stuffs each pip* with its sl-id quantity. Th* pipe* it* the* riboted tmong tn* contesting 
members At * given tigntl, e*ch 
contestant l ight* hi* pip* afid begial 
i? ^MMswaatbsw a ^ M M ^ * T H E Y DON'T COST MUCH 
BBSS! 
T R Y O N E 
Did you ever atop to think about tbe water 
you drinkP If you have not, " 
health is endangered unless' 
: are o p 
to tmoke, ytrr slowly *ad very <S* 
liberslelv, erifesvnrin 
the fire in his bowl i 
U N I V E R S A L B R O T H E R H O O A 
Tkla I* tb. Gasp.I Taafht ky tb. Bo4 
Croaa. 
Now t|ist th« Red Crot* li lining*o 
much In spreading the spirit of uni-
versal brotherhood, it is hard to be 
licve thst ( i n ss Isle s* 1848 an Ital-
ian surgeoa w** ordered to lie shot fck-
pau** hp b*l i*rnl th*t a wounded tae-
H/ 4 i b n U b * « * r e d for. At tlie bom-
iirdment oi MessiD* this mrgeon, 
who Wli in th* service of Ktr.g F*r-
dinind, refuted to disticgtiish be-
tween Ihe wounded of ettber*idr,*ad 
declared that the healing srt I n t o 
nothing of n*tlon*liHei The lima 
wa* not ripe for tuch altruist ic idea*, 
•o he wa* ordered to be rfiot. 
While cermring him for hit con-
duct, torn* thought the lenience tpo 
tevers. and It sat commuted lo far* 
eir*1 imprisonment. tTpor> hit r*-
! » (e he wsi loud in the sdvx alira 
b t o I riiLpJt 4 * . 
t death, sml now fit. 
h*» r*i» d a aKtnaxnrul ô jh* 
g to keep alive 
magna 
and to consume th* smallest possible 
A member whole 
pl|i« goes ont drop* ont frnjn th* con 
le*t, «nd only hi* more forinnil* oi 
more skillful rivili «re al lowM to con-
tinue. When pipe after pipe goe* out 
or th* toh*cco is ciinsngip!, th* *on-
test becomes more »nd more Intereit-
Ing; *nd when only two conle*t*nti 
ara left, the matt intense ertftejnenf 
i* iron ted 
8o expert h i * « Ihe member* of H e 
Bookers*-Kib become, that they hive 
been known to keep alive the fl»ine In 
three gramme* of tolacoo for * period 
of in hoar ind a half. 
ODD S E W I I f O MACHINES. 
Seta, of ths Woe. Cartons *f tka Oaaa 
is Which Tkey Ara Pwt 
The buttonhole sewing m*ch in« i i 
familiar, bat it i * probsble that tht 
button sew ing machine it 1*1* Mt 
Snch m*chin*», however, hsve feecu 
used far ye*r*. T b * u m e button-
tewing machine might tcive to trw 
on bnllont of « doj i n ityl** tnd siret 
but Iher would all b* l.ullons with 
th* *yei i t tha tam* diMincr* apart. 
T i e r * *re many bai lors of vsrioat 
lixe* i t to_di tmet fr_ » l io ts y e * i r t 
W H Y N O T ? Y o u r 
Eou filter t h e water B S t h a t w e suar 
antee to make tbe water as pure and sparkling 
as spring water. 
THEY D O N ' T C O S T MUCH. 
K M 'Aliic* fTinion w w m f 
chine* ar* most commonly used to 
tew on button* that ar* placed clo** 
down to the fabric, ** on underwear, 
and many other things. They i r t 
not uted to n-w on bultoni a* they *re 
often sewed on clothing, wh»re, *ftei 
tewing on th* button, the thread it 
drawn with a few tight turnsarouud 
between the button apd Ihe cloth, 
thus raising th* button upon s lulls 
column. 
Ordinarily in the use of ss v ing mi 
dune* the material i* f id lo Ihe ma 
chine. In tewing carpeti the ins 
china travel* along th* carpet. The 
carpet with the edge* to be sewed to 
gvtner i* stretched tnd held betweeii 
the support* of a frame. Tbe carpet 
tewing machine is placed on thi 
double edge of th* c*^pet, along 
which it travel*, as it ii operated, tew 
ing ** it goes, There »re carpet-tew-
ing machine* Mist are operated by 
hand, ind alto machines that 
ertted by power. 
Sewing machine* hive long been 
ased for a great variety of lesthei 
work. Some of the mschines used for 
such purposes, st, for extmple, sew 
ing midlines used for stitching Iesth 
er or rubber belting, are powerful 
machines that atitch through tuch 
materitli half or three-quarters of ar. 
inch or more in thickness Uetidet 
machines used for stitching leathei 
there t r* also made tewing machine* 
that *re used for stitching paper in 
blank book* and others.—N Y . Sun 
m • • • 
MAGIC PHOTOGRAPHS. 
Pracaos far Baklag a Pktars App-.i sa 
as Iptsnst ly BUaS Papal 
A magic photograph is s pboto-
graph which can be msd* lo *ppe*r 
on an apparently blank piece of pa-
per. The proces* of makniL' it is at 
foHows: Mak* a photographic print 
on a piece of *lbumen p*pcr. printing 
it the exact tone desired in the fin 
Uhed print. VT**1( for two or three 
minutes, end place, without Inning, 
in the fixing Mth, composed of one 
onoce of hypo and eight mines* ol 
water. I*-av* the print in Ihe fixing 
bath for five minutes. wt*h thorough 
Iy. then place it in t stturat.d solution 
of bi. blonde of mercury until the pic 
tur* hsi entirely di-api» j n i l are 
it in thli solution just long enough la 
bleach oat the print, then sssh and 
dry a* for other print* The (taper 
now appears perfectly white, hut it 
contains t latent or invisible imtgr 
The magic by whirh the puiure is 
made to appear it the teti»n of liypu-
tulphite of lodt. S-iak a piece of 
clean blotting pa|<er in a saturated to-
lation of hyperiulphite of toda and 
dry. When "it it desired lo maks lbs [ 
picture sp|>e*r, moisten the blotting 
paper ( l ightly, aad plaee th* p t d a n 
oo it face Jo* n, rubFdig II lo inaare 
perfect contact I * a Minute or two 
th* picture will b * i a i « thow. and 
will tooa Wss hri-h: ind clear aa when 
l is t printed. Wh.-L one withe* t* 
thow thit wisgv photo^-wnh. it is 
mora M r p r l i l M the nnian'ated it 
th* blotting paper haihrea mci teaed 
and pUred inside * hnok Shot th* 
apparently blank piece of paper, slit 
If in th* nook n n t the blotter, shut 
th* book tightly, and in a minute oi 
two take it ont. and what was to all 
appearance a piece of plain while 
paper will be found to have i plctwrv 
pnnted on it T h * pietor* will dis 
appear after being erpooed to the 
llgnt for aome time, hut it ran hi 
made to reappear indefinitely.- '.Ill-
pera' Round Table, 
All Bast Pay Boar* 
When members of the qneen's f a n 
ilyor any w*ndcring(iermaa relative* 
of high degree visit Ixindon and oc-
cupy i|>*rtmenti in llurkinghsm p*l-
sce, " h j invitation," they p*y then 
bo*rd jutl like common folkt ia a 
first-elat. hotel. Thi t prevents Ihe 
sovereign l|dr from bsv i*g loo much 
• ompaay *n<l makes things very 
pleiaiot for tb* palace tervuits. The 
independence it givet some of th* 
royal guest, i* not w hoi I ; i ppr f r l a fed 
by them, but a^ the queeh earlv in 
her rsigudetermined oa thi* »**Bom-
Icsl coarse, her iubj«et i e*nnot jutt 
Iy compiaia of her e i trartgtnce. I l 
ik s v* iy sxpensive picc* of pleasure 
being t guest of rr.ytlty, toil evea lh » 
queen't own children malt pty their 
wty o » t of th*tr iMowincn when not 
directly under mummer"! r o o t — 
Uoiton Newt. 
before tka Caeoiy. 
'Bil l , Mr Plottom, yoa wouldn't 
nin *w«y If th* enemy were ten to 
o a e f " 
'Not If there was t h iadr hole to 
creep iato, M i a Do l l y . "—hck -Me 
/ 
S I T - 3 2 4 B R O I D W A Y P A O U C A M M » 
I carry in stock the following brands 
of Shotguns: 
L. C. SMITH, 
ITHACA, 
N E W BAKER, 
WINCHESTER. 
ALSO LOADED SHELLS 
M. E. JONES 
St. Bernard 
Coal Go. i 
Are trea-urrs as precious to lite „ 
as those ol Golconda. .. 
8t Bernard Lump. - - 7c bushel 
St. Bernard Nut, 6c bushel 
Pittsburgh and Antbraci e at • bottom prloeri 
ST. BERNARD COAL COMPANY 
r n c o w n a A T D ) 
4 3 7 B R O A D W A Y T B L I P H O N t M O . a 
T R B D E W W T E R C O A L 
Por ea*k only till OiSobor 1Kb: 
Ckiici Lisp 7c, lit fit ftilil. QilIvtrM 
i P a i C l A T BLRVATOR, t 
C O A L 
PRICK TO 8TRAMBOAT8, 
street: Nat, 
Mia* Rao 40. 
. w*aty- f lv* baahoM 
t 'holo* Lump «e, Nut 
K , foot ot j J H ^ I 
t, Paa aad Suaafc IHc b B a l 
1 wh 
We will refund le 
I Pbo 
iTTihsn h 0 ° * * * w % alroady 6Bo6 (or 
P M a u l Cui M l Mii l i f Ci. 
M o i l l r . at KWvaSor 
BARRY & IIENNEBERGER 
Crabtree... O O A L 
Lunp p-r Bwtkil 7 cuts ; Nit p r Bukil 6 Mats; 
A iMr idt i , ill tins, iw Tm S7 
We will take car« of our coal 
yonr orders, S P O T CASH. ..Telephone TO 
Render Lump 7 cents 
Render Nut 6 cents 
Old Lee Anthracite 
S7.00 per Ton 
Central Coal and Iron Company 
J E F F J . R E A D , Manager " 
MRS. R. R l 'R f lAUER. Solicitor Yard, Tenth and Jefferson 
Dal ton, The Tailor. F O U R T H A N D B R O A D W A Y OVER M ' P H C R S O N ' S D f t u a S T O R E 
Should Have Your 
Patronage, for 
Three Seasons . . . 
P I R K T He ~'..i : antee* a perfect I t . 
S N C O N D .. l ie doea all hi* work wiih boa * labor. 
T H I R D . . . . I I * will Mil you * salt of cloth** mad* to ordorj 
i s cbeap as you oan buy 
a custom -made 
Irtvt 
l i P i p i -
larFmr 
